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CARTERET—Hit songs from old minstrel shorn' lived again
when the Holy Name Society of the Holy Family Church PIT
untcd IU show and old-time revue. Photo shown members of the
eait who participated In the production directed by Charles

Hakwlnskl, Sr. The heydey of that old favorite, the professional
minstrel show is long since rone, but various groups from time
to time revive It. The Carteret players were well coached and
made an auspicious showing.

Red Cross Asks Former Carteret Residents in
More Volunteers Suit Over Custody of 2 Girls

ltprrl»l l« I «rlnr( I'rrmo
ELIZABETH — Testimentary

i guardians of the two young daugh-
: ters of the late Dr. John A. Quin,
! of Rahway, formerly of Carteret,
I were under Superior Court order
today to answer a show cause
here April 8 In a demand for "vlsi-

, guardianship, custody, care,
and maintenance" made by an aunt

of the children.
The guardians are Rev. A. Ray-

Only 50 Per Cent it*
Obtained; Point to
the Lack of Coverage

CARTERET — As the annual
Red Cross fund drive was well
under way here, Thomas A. Jake-
way, chairman, called for lntensl-1 ^
fled efforts to meet the quota of i

13,500. He placed special emphasis | m o n d Mulligan, a priest of Sho-
on the urgency of meeting the ; hola, Pa., and Frank H. and Gene-
quota this year.

At a meeting of the
and canvassers, reports
that about 50 per cent of the
quota this year.

At a meeting of the workers
and canvassers, reports indicated >
that about 50 per cent of the quota
had been reached.

At the same time an appeal for
more volunteer canvassers was
made today by Mr. Jakeway and
Mrs. Patrick Touhey, co-chairmen.

vleve Medlnger, 619 North Chest-

stance Quin, 16 years old,
Marion Audrey Qulnn. 11, by the
parents. Dr. Quin died in 1945 and

, The girls are with the Medingers.
The application for the writ

was made by Mrs. Marlon Quin
Diit. an aunt, who is art super-
visor on the Elizabeth schools, and
Walter V. Quin, a grandfather,
both of 701 Bailey Avenue, andior-
mer Carteret residents.

Advisory Master Nicholas. A.
Tomasulo signed an order to show
cause, preliminary to a review of
the custody situation. The order
also includes a tempoarry restraint
against taking the girls from the
Jurisdiction of Superior Court and
entering upon any action affecting
their interests until adjudication
of the case.

The application for the writ was
presented by John E. Barger, coun-p

his widow, Audrey, died last year. Isel for the Elizabeth relatives.

Ten Fined $140 Military Euneral
In Gambling Raid
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not reach the soal,' Mr. Jakeway
said, "is lack of sufficient coverage
and not a failure of sufficient
work by those volunteers now can-
vassing troin door to door." j

He said Caneret has a long way
logo to eollm the amount needed.
He pointed to the donation slip
appearing in today's CARTEJRKT
PRESS, so that those who have
not been contacted may do so by
mall.

Mrs. Touhey said that many res!-
dentlal sections have not been can-
vassed as yet.
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DOROTHY TROSKO
TO BE CROWHER

Holy Fumily Church
Unit Milking Plans for
Hoy Coronation

CARTERET—Plans are already
underway by the Young Ladles'
Sodality of the Holy family

Penalized $50; Other*
Pay $10 Each
CARTERET — Robert Thomas.

59 years old. whose smoke shop at
4 Salem Avenue, was raided by
county aort local police, was fined
$50 and costs of *3 by Acting Mag-
istrate Robert L. Brown.

Thomas was one of ten men ar-
rested Friday night when police
swooped on the place. The men
were playing poker at the time,
police said. About »45 in table
stakes was confiscated.

Following the arrests by County
Detectives William Bucko and
Stephen Drosdick and Detective
Peter Mortsea and Patrolman An-
drew Pross of the Carteret police,
the men were arraigned in the
Municipal Court here.

Nine of the men were fined $10
each as disorderly persons. Thomas
posted bail and his hearing was
held later.

County authorities agreed to

Held for Makkai
Many Attend Rites

In St. Elizabeth's;
Profusion of Flowers

Carteret Churches Join Nation
In A Spiritual Life Program
CARTERET—A co-operative d -

nrt by CarteVet churches and
76,000 other churches across the
tinted States, representing nearly
very major Christian denomina-

tion to rebuild the physical and
life of the suffering peo-

ple of Europe and ASIR will be
dramatized In a rnriln pdngrain
"One Orest Hour" •which will be
broadcast from 10 to 11 P, M. to-
mnrror over Radio Stations WOR,
WJZ. WCB3 and WAAT

'One Great Hour" will close
with an appeal from churches of
America to RO to church Sunday
and itmke truly -sacrificial sifts for
all humanity.

President Tinman will speak on
the program which Is bfini< pre-
pared under the direction of Robert
Sherwood, the famous playwright.
Tho radio hour will dramntizr H»o
work being done In Europe and

Asia by the churches of America.
It is hoped that contributions

next Sunday will provide a large
part of the funds necessary for
the work of the churches over-
seas during 1948.

Participating churches will allot
the funds In different ways,
the money will be used for the
following purposes: Material aid,
food, medicine and clothing where
It Is most urgently needed; pliyst-
cal reconstruction of churches and!
schools; medical centers and hos-
pitals; recreation centers and
centers of Information and edu-
cation; Chrltslan youth programs;
rebuilding seminaries and furnish-
ing teachers and supplies for
training religious leaders; estab-
lishment and maintenance of
orphanages and old p e o p l e s '
homes: aiding In the permanent

of displaced persons.

Registration Blanks Ready Soon
For, Local '49 Soap Box Derby

Church for (he annual May crown. n e i e i

Ing to be held May 1. j
Miss Dorothy Trosko was chosen

crowner and Miss Irene Yapczln-
sky will be the crowner's personal
attendant. Others wTio will take
part in the ceremony will be named
soon.

Sister Mary Josnette opened the
Th i

disposition \l the case in the court

Busehall Schedule
To Be Sei Up Monday

CAUTEltET—AH you Inter-
ested in the Waltw B. Overholt

w t SUdium for baseball?
meeting with prayer. The presi- j School Commlssolner John

rites
were accorded Pvt. Francis A.
Makkai at lii.s funeral Saturday
morning. It was marked by a large
attendance of relatives and friends
and there was a large profusion of
floral tributes.

The funeral was held from the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Makkai, 113 Pulaski Avenue,
A high mass of requiem was offer-
ed in St. Elizabeth's Church.

The Rev. Anthony Huber was
the celebrant, Interment »was in
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia,
where military honors were given.
A firing squad from Fort Mon-
mouth >n charge of Cpl. Lawrence
Calabro gave the salute to the
dead an^ a bugler sounded taps.

Commander Stephen Turk of
St. James' Post, Catholjc War
Veterans, and Commander Fran-
cis Tomczuk of Carteret Post,
American Legion, were in charge.

The bearers were William Tele-
proskl. Frank Ouyena, Stephen
Trnoski, Evald Hoffman, Fred
Johnson and Alexander Such.

Mr. Makkai was the husband of
Mrs. Helen Butkocy Makkai.

Veterans Keeping
Ties with Home
Far Away, They Retain

Their Membership
In the Legion Here
CARTERET — ,When Walter

Colgan, membership chairman, of
Carteret'Post, 263 American Le-
gion looked over his roll the other
day, he noted that members of the
post are situated in different parts
of the world. They are not only
permanent. members of the post,
but hold paid up 1949 membership
cards.

Mr. Colgan mentioned a few of
the members as an instance:

Alexander Buckshye lives in St
Petersburg, Fla. He is in the news-
paper business and pays his Le
gion dues several months In ad-
vance.

John Babjak now makes Tils
home In 3outh Kadley, Mass.,. and
through the post keeps in touch
with activities in Cartevet.

LeRoy H. Schmersal is a resi-
dent of Delphos, O. His wife 1
the former, Miss Irma Cutter.

John Derczo, who rejoined thi
service, Is somewhere with the
Air Force in Texas.

Adolph Tysiewicz, also in the
.<ervlce, Is with the Ground Forces,
His newest address is not avail-
able.

CARTERET — Registration
blanks for the 1949 Cartwet
Soapbox Derby will bo available
soon and may OP obtained at
Sltar's Service Station, I. Rob-
ert Farlss, general chairman of
the race announced today.

"We will be ready to starf en-
rolling drivers for the 1949 race
soon," Mr. Farlss said.

He pointed out that there is
no charge for registering or rac-
ir« in the coaster-car contest.

"We hope that many boys will

participate this year," Farlss
said There wHI be no end of
wonderful prizes and we want to
make this year's event the big-
gest we've ever had."'

Pariss said some of the prizes
are already on hand.

There have been many in-
quiries as to the derby, the di-
rector said.

"No decision has been reached
on the date," he declared, "but
It is expected it will be held
some time in July."

Council Will Act
On Budget Tonight

CARTERET — The Borough
Council will hold an adjourned
meeting tonight to give its final
approval of the 1949 municipal
budget. A hearing on the budget
was held last week and then re-
vised to Include, an $8,000 antici-
pated revenue item, The revision
required approval from State
Director Walter R, Darby.

t

Hoffman Elected
Head" of VFW

dent knnounced the following
standing committees:

Euchai'istlc, Genevteve Sawczak;
Owy Lady, Rosalie Tomcsuk;
Apostolic, Mary Stoplnskl; pub-
licity, Miss Yapcztnsky; social life,
Jessie Mocurski, and sick, Jane
Hadyk.

Plan* were made for a cake
salt to ^e held May 22 after each

School m
D'Ziirllla. chairman of the ath-
letic cinnmlttee. Is making up
the schedule for tho season.

lie has Invited representatives
of all groups to attend a meet-
ing, Monday nlghi, March 28 at
1:30 o'clock.

KOCZAN IN HOSPITAL
CARTERET — Francis Koraan,

the « f f d
is *m participate »n! son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kotnan.
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Legion is Offering
Twenty Scholarships

CARTERfcT—Francis T. Tom-
ezuk, commander of Carleret Post
No. 263, the American Legion to-
day announced that sons of de-
ceased veterans of the World Wars
will be awarded 20 National Com-
mander Scholarships this year.

Information may be obtained by
writing to 'Mr. Tomczuk. Applica-
tions must bf filed with the stete
"chairman not later than March 31.

Mrs. Walter. Colgan, president
of the Auxiliary Unit announced
that the Auxiliary is also offering
10 National President Scholarships
to daughters of deceased veterans.

Edward J. Walsh, a veteran of
both wars and a past commander
of the Legion Pqst here, is a ma-
jor in the Ground Forces in Vir-
ginia.

Sgt. John Casallegl, formerly
stationed in Alaska is now at
Camp Carson, Colo., with his -wife,
whom he met in Germany, and
married in Carteret.

Sgt. Paul Smith, of the Army,
is on his way to Japan,

William Cole is on a business
trip to Venezuela.

St. Joseph's Sodality
To Meet Sunday at 2

CARTERET — The Young La-
dies' Sodality of St. Joseph's
Church will meet at 2 P. M. Sun-
day in the Parpchial School Hall.
An entertaining program is being
arranged. WUla Walsh is president
of the group,-

P.B.A. Promises
Mi-Star Show
Pross Says Best (last

t o Appear Here
On Sunday* May 1
CARTERET — Patrolman An-

drew Pross, general chairman (or
the annual vaudeville show to be
presented by Local 41. Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association at the High
School May 1, reports a large de-
mand tot tlckot#,,,

"Wft1M»Ve tn« best performers
ev«r,". Proas said today as he and
Patrolman John Ka nor a busied
themlelves with the show. The
committees, ill patrolmen, are:

Treasurer, Edward Czapkowski;
tickets, Michael flohanev,-; adver-
tisement committee, Joseph Msco.
Michael Bohtney, John Kahora,

I Frank Versegyl, Peter Mortsea,
I Andrew TOth, Edward Czajkow-
skl. Thomas Donoghue, Stanley

Szyba. '
EnterUinment, John Kahora.

Michael Bohanek, Andrew Toth,
Edward CMjkowskl: publicity,

for Poppy Day,
Memorial Day Were
Discussed by Post

John KahVa, Michael Bohanek'
and Edward Cujkowskl.

CARTERET—The Star Landing
Post 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, held an election at the bor-
ough hall, when officers were
elected and Ewald G. Hoffman was
chosen post commander.

Also elected were John Dudick
as senior vice commander, Frank
Morgan, junior vice commander.
Joseph Pusillo as quartermaster;
Ernest C. Burrows, post chaplain,
and Patrick J. DeSantls as 3 year
hustee .with the exception of the
chaplain, all officers elected are
veterans of World War II.

Commander-elect Hoffman is a
veteran of the European Theater
of operations, having served in
France and Germany with a medi-
cal unit.

1 Selected as delegates to the Mid-
dlesex County Council were Mor-
gan, Dudick and DeSantis with
Larkln, Pusillo and Fred Hoffman
as alternates.

Installation will be held jointly
with the Ladies Auxiliary some-
time next month. Installing the
post officers shall be Eighth Dis-
trict Commander Alfred Germalne,
of Iselin, and assisting will be
Warren L. Rolfe, of Highland
Park, post commander of the dis-
trict. For the ladies, the President
of the Eighth District Auxiliary,
Mrs. Mary Thome, of Carteret
will do the honors.

Plans were also furthered for
the annual Poppy Day sale In May
and tentative arrangements for a
fall dance, with Francis J. Med-
vetz, as the chairman.

on membership was
(Continued on Pafle Si

PJJCDefei
Ruling On
Gas Rate
Cane Is Referred

To Conference After
Hearing in Newark

CARTERET—Borough Atti
B. W. Harrington said today
Public Utility Commission has i
(erred to conference the app
tion for the Perth Amboy
Light Company for Increased l

Representing the borough,
Harrington was one Of the atb
ncys who opposed the higher :

At the hearing, a denial wa
made by John Kean. president d
the company that the m
ment "wasted funds" Or Is "
ciently handling Its affairs.

Mr Kean made his denials whll
under cross-examination by
than Duff, special counsel
Woodbiidge Township. He
on the company's application '
concluded in Newark yesterday.

In denying Duff's charges,
took the position that it is tiwi
proper policy for the company t d |
let contracts for certain work in*
stead of maintaining a large '
Unuous lorce at a heavy pay
cost.

At a previous hearing Duff ,
he understood that laborers!
ployed by a contractor were
$1.75 an hour, while the co
paid Its own employes 11.10
hour for the same kind of

The Borough Council has
on record u being opposed to :
creased rates.

The firm was granted1 authority!
about a year ago to Increase t(
gas rates 7/10lh of a cent per Id
cubic feet of gas, It now seeks a
additional boost of 8/10ths of
cent. :)jH

Hearings on this second request'[
were begun February 18. T h e '
company serves some 24,000 in-"!
dustrlal and.residential consumer*
in the Perth Amboy area.

The PUC has already rejected
two amended rate schedules which •';
the company submitted.

One would have added another
4/10ths of a cent to the rate and r
the other established a $1.25 mini-
mum charge for the first 300 cubic
feet of gas. The present rate is
$1 for the first 400 cubic feet.

Girl Scouts Getting Awards for Their Troops

Date

1949 RED CROSS FUND
to tie of help to tlus Perth Amboy

Carteret Chauter, Ameficun Red Ctott,

Ettdoec herewith $

CrM>

11 Even Frogs Sing
• I Welcome to Spring

CARTERET — Frogs in the
lake at the Carteret Soldiers'
and Sallow' Memorial Park have
Joined In their traditional sprint
nont, welcoming the new season.

Visitors to the park say that
sprini "p«p#r«" Have started
their symphony,

Since the warn vain, winter
hoBfywwklB hat Ixwun to bloom
»n* trwwM*. toPt b a i l o r a
nwttth by the lntwmltUnt «<M
wwUwr a> laat MW » NU flow*.

, Mtftfow kmm, <***» H. I
- • OpJ. FrancU

to

Veteran Training
Rules Announced
VA Plans to Abandon

Monthly Reports on
Progress, Conduct

CARTERET—Joseph F. O'Hern,
manager, Newark Regional Office
of the Veterans' Administration
announced today that, effective
April 1, 1949, the Veterans Admin- *
Istratlon will no longer require
monthly reports of progress and
conduct for veterans training un-^i
der the provisions of Public Law]
346 (G. I. Bill i.

However, veterans are cautioned!
that all reports which were'duof
prior to Aplil 1, 141 must be ;
mltted to the Veterans Adimnli
tration.

Future reports of conduct ani£f|
progress for Public Law 34$ vet-"
erans will be furnished by thai
schools and training establisljt-1_
ments on the "Report of Compen-J
sation from Productive Labo^f
which the veteran and the trainer?
are presently submitting to
Veteran's Administration at fo
month intervals.

Mr. O'Hern stated that
changes apply only to veterans '
training under Purflic Law 346antfp
do not modify the procedures npif •>
in effect for those disabled vet-
erans training under Public L&Hf
U.

Veterans and training establish-
menus are reminded that it is their
responsibility to notify the Vet
erans Administration promptly Of]
any interruption of the vetera
training. Subsistence allowancel
celved by the veteran for
period during which he was nob I
training must lie refunded to
Veterans Administration.

Curteret Croup Will
Attend Spring Confab

CARTERET — The
Cleveland PTA will be repre
at the Spring conference
luncheon which will be
Wednesday, March 30, in Tie
by Mrs. Thomas Burke, presldf
Mrs. E d w a r d Markulin,
George 9Uat) and Mrs. Ch
Cooper. The next regular i._
meeting will be held Wedne
April 13. at 7:30 P.M. in Co
School. Hctotesses for (hat meet,
will be, Mrs. William UhoUse, |
John Rusnak, Mrs, Pearl
and Mrs. Walter:

'tl

the Cartwyt Ott Scout Couwli h^d
^ t t m ml£$$ '-

USVITKD TO

CRTtour 5
tars tare h*ve toe* I
tend thf
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INSTALLMENT CURBS
A -11:11;' fli-cllrif In Installment

hiivlni' lifts caused the Federal
liiifivr Board to loosen rrwllt
i ;:• i!s (in such things as aW-
nv'vlps, firnlturc and appllanrM
Ail installment payments havei
ITI i: .'.iifti'hul nut to a vmifnrm
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rnnry 21. ?.< .1 iMunle celebration

on tlich fatlin' ' ; fifty-eighth bir th-

day Thr f.itt^r Pirn! L n m n a . who

';> h . w i'ncn t..V biklc nw.iy

tn •xin-im to 21 months instead j rnllap-«l <>f n heart BUHI* and
in the fl-.vrr-banker! home a
liMir* b^li*"' the time set for
A-ddlri! Thf family

ri with the weddinft—
bemuse thr dead fnther had bwn

| n

d u c d the rcqulifi down pay men's
on all B ind5. n t h one exception.!
from;: "0 pir rent to 15 per cent
The '•* cpiidn is Uie automobile ' looklr.
The tiuvfi of a rar -will still rmvr
to p: v liiitv-threp and one-third, i.hprr v.,1, a wnlie ut
pc- i !):• ')y*n. but he "Hill have; ii,,:i:>r
HI months 111 which to flnl*h pay-, -
im-;i(.•-. in s;",id of a. forr.pr maxi-, Life in.iuranrc men wary
i::;]Mi if IK mnruhs. 'proposal for Investigation.

Joiwnrri n r so
of a reception, however.

fuiK'ral
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Here, There in Boro Schools
Note* of Interett to Teacher*, Student* in

Carteret** Public and Parochial School*

John Hflyriuk. son of Mrs Anne [ eleventh Minimi Intrr.vholastlc
Havdnk ami the Sale John Hstfduk,
42 Jcanriettc
dnflD'n li*t nt

Street, Is on the
miithem.illrs contest held at Neiv
York University. This contest

Newark ColleRe; wns sponsored by Delta Chaptw
fi lnf En'nlneeriiiH for the first semes- i of Pi Mu Epsllon, the national

ter'of his fieshman year. John's , mathematics honor society,
l i

is at

apecial field in mechanical engi-
neering John K also his section
representative on the Freshman
Student Council. Other activities
Include plnx pony and lifle clubs,
and baseball.

Michael Poianin, Robert Mcxl-
rak, and Henry Turlck represented
CsrtmL High School tn the' lyrJ Cfoidon and Sandra Pox.

Members of the Piano Club of
the Nathan Hale School enter-
tained in assembly with solos and
duets Participating were Barbara
lavlne. Gloria Bobcnchik, Nancy
Dube, Doris Hila. Elaine Male-
witz, Eleanor Yuronlca, Oloria
Chodpsh. Ann Marie Hasek, Mail-

s
Dress
Shop

1413 Main St.

1 At ihr Bus Stop nt

Mi in and Milton*

Rahway

It will pay you to walk

upstairs for our wonder-

lul introductory specials

from

4.95

Many at Funeral
For Dombrowski
High Mas* Offered in

Holy Family Church by
Rev. M. A. Knojika
CARTF1UCT - Many relatives

and frlenclK attended Tuesday the
funwal of Joseph Dombrowski. 28
Chroma Avtmie. held from the
Synowtecki Puneral Home, 46 At-
lantic Avenue. A high masti of
requiem was offered in the Holy
Family Chinch by Rev. M. A.
Konopka, pastor of the church.

BarUtl was in St. Aertrude's
Cximetery, Woodbridne. Tht re was
a large pqrlusion of floral trib-
utes. B e a m s weie Anthony Ku-
binak, Henry Korzeb, Robert and
Qeorge Keyes, Joseph Lombanli
and Constant Miilinowski.

Mr. Domhrokswi, 61 years old,
died In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital on Saturday. His wife,
DombroTvski was employed for 26

j Dombrowski wa Eemuloyed foi1 2G
years at the Carteret plant of the

I V, S. Metals Reflntnfc Company.
) Surviving are nine children.
5 j Mrs. Robert Keyes and Joseph, of

Avtnel; Josephine, Helen, Henry.
Edward, Theodore, Stanley and
George cf this borough and three
grandchildren. >>

<:AK TERKT PRESS

CARTEflET -In honoj- cf their
25th weddiny, armiversary. Mr. and
Mj'i'. Sni'iikii Men teller, Atlantic
Rti'iet, cntertH.ir.cd u Ki'yup of
friends a.I. » dinner party.

Que.it.-, »eri- then duuahter.-i.
Mis. Evelyn Kozuk cl Rosellt1, Mrs.

June Bridal Now Being Planned
By Daughter of Sumner Moores

World conquers coal « twrU|e , j Brtalleri call rny,,,

, , . „ , ! umber still critical. I a "constructive" m..-

CARTFRET- A lat« June wed- imorriam- Miss Moor* was honored
dlnn is heiiv! plnnned by MKsJal 11 mi-.c-llmT-niis ihower at the
Ruth Marie Moore. (inm-hUM cfjhnm" nf Mrs Fred Schmidt,
Mr, and Mrt 3umnpr Mnoie., Oinnl Avenue.

107

Grant Avenue, who is to becomr
the brtde (if James H. Andres, son
cf Mr. and Mr». John Andres,
Upper Roosevelt Avenue The date
will be announced snon.

In honor of her approaching

UTIN-AMKKJCA
The UnlU-d States has expand-

ed Its purchase of I«aUn-Amerk:ftn
JOOds "to provide the greatest

dollar - purchasing
onjoyed by Latin-

volume of
power everp
Anaertca," arcordlnK to Uie instl-
ttute of Iuder-Amcrican Stuilics.
In 1848, this country imported
La/Un-Amei Iran yrndurls valued
« »2,300,060,O0O. besides
?U,IT.1IHSPS and commitments

to-
$453,000,000 for the ECA

and for occupied areas. In addi-
tloun, record credits have been
granted tliuuiKh public and pri-
vate flnanclnj1.

ATOMIC "TOOLS"
Scientists me trying to use

atomU: and other scientific tools

Oiirst<; included Miss Irene Si-
dun, Mrs. Samuel Moore, Mrs. Jo-
seph Decibus Jr., Mrs, Joseph Qf-
el'ous Sr., Mis. CflVrif Hibbetts and
daughter, Mp.rlon, and Mrs. J. E.
Uiban, all of Woodbridge; MJS.
Wilbur Turner and daughter.
Qrace, and Jean Jon*s of Jwsey
City, MJS. Merrttt Huntington of
Short Hills, Mn. William Meehan
of Staten Island, N. Y.

Mrs. J»mes J
(l»UKlit.cr.«,. Marie

L.ukach and

and Veronica,

Mir,-: Fed<ik, Mrs. Carl Born.

Mrs. Curt Hoffman, Mrs. William
Schmidt &:. M!.-;. Williftm
Schmidt Jr. and tlnunhur,
Ann, Mrs. Jolui Andres Jr., Mrs.

I John Andres Sr. *nd Elaine Moore,
all of this place, and Mrs. M, A.
E'iben of Cleveland. O.

Shirley Llplton (if Nc#urk and Miss I to develop new and more pro*
Harriet Menlrher at. hr>me; A. J.ifllublp fiU'rn crops, ac.oci'dlne to

David E. Lilienthal, head of the
Atomic Enegry Commission, who
says that some experiments may
even uncovr-r ways to change cat-
tle, possibly making them produce
more Milk or brtsteak ant! faster.

FINE VALUES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES

FROM DESIGNER
TO YOU

OPEN EVENINGS TUX EASTER

UNEMPLOYED
The uunnlber of unemployed

Americans totaled 3,200,000 in Feb-
ruary, an Increase of £50,000 over
January and 800,000 more than
In February, 1947, according to the
Census Buretii. As compared with
1S41 levels, the February unem-
ployment figure WM low. In 1941,
the average was 5,500.000, with one
out of every ten persons In the
civilian labor force idle. Total
civilian employment In February

Kozak of Koselle, William Upton.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius l i s t e r and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lfcider and
son, Mirhael. (if Newark. Mr. nnrt
Mf«. David Veiwok of Caiter.et,
Mr. and Mis. Lester Sulzberg and
son, Kiwin. of Jersey City.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
The Public Health Service re-

ports that infantile paralysis totals
for the flrstt two months of 1949
hit a new high. The excess is
btlleved to be due in part to the
carry-over from last year's epi-
demic. The 27,677 cases In 1948
Is the second worst "polio" year
on record, topped only by 1916
when about 29.000 cases were re-
ported. A total of 753 cases were
reported for the eight weeks period,
which ended February 26th;

Berlin riot ngaln halts Oliver
Twist film as anti-Semitic.

U. S. trad? «roup calls UPOQ
Mexico to lower trade barriers.

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH EOMBROWSKI

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends ancMielshbors for their
many acts of kindness, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended during the
recent bereavement in the loss
of our dearly beloved father,
Joseph Dnmbrowski.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka, Employees
«f tht U. S. Metals Refining Co.,
pa!l bearers. Carteret Police De-
partineni and' the Synowiecki
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Dombrcvski Family.

was estimated
record for the

at 57,168,00,
month.

Your ship
comes in of,

Dear Louisa:
I am a young man, 27 years old,

and live y/tth my folko out in Ui^
country. I am troubled witb a ter-
rible inferiority complex. I have it
worse when I am around girls' and
at parties,

I try to get out and mix with
people as often as possible, but It
doesn't seem to help. Sometimes I
have it so bad it makes me ill.

I've been woudering if it would
help to leave home. My folks are
swell, but my falher is very domi-
nant. It is a very lonesome life to
be without friends and unable to
make new ones.

What would you advise?
"BLUE."

Mo.
Answer:

It may do you worlds of good to
get away from your people and
familiar surroundings. If you

Handsome Nautical
i

5 DP n r In HIM S l l l l r
IN SOLID MAPLE and BKCH

should «o to a place where you
have to depend on yourself untl
make your own decisions, it. is pos. >

so interested in what you are do
Lug that you will forget about your-
self to soiiii1 ex lent.

Another fui!> point about getting
away is this: F.unihur surround-
ings and fiu'ps taring up all sorts-
of memories of f;>rmer embarras-
sing situations. In a new place, no
one will think ol you as that shy
"blank" boy. They will not be ex-
pecting you ta become einbarrastd
and you know that we are prone
to act in the way that people ex-
pect us to.

And last bijt not least, iind some-
thing to'interest you. Study it or
have a hobby. Then- are other peo-
ple who will be doing the sani?
thing and when you meet them,
you will have something in com-
mon to talk about and won't be
concerned trbout your complexes.

LOUISA.
Address your letters to:

"Louisa," P, O. Box 532
Oootebure . S. ('. ,

Snyder urge and to Lax exemp-
tion of life insurance.

A Filer Secretary
If your living room needs a
beautiful "conversation piece,"
choose our of our wonderfully
designed secretaries, authentic
in every detail. Kiddiehtnd car-
ries only the line->t in furniture
;md welcomes you lo com'' in
and sec our newest lines . . .
and fur your vuuiis ones vre
c u i y .1 full 11 m1 of toys. . . .

Regular Price $85

Special at $60.00

mmm
se.(wurtrt«, Imuei Mirror;
tecrekfy mi PMt-ftg
in tvm, tuU or i-tt. gJnes; C«l

mi (wnwus-mftke In-

An attractively designed pfocgue of a

ship under full sa'rf enfwnwj th« beayty

of each piece. Hand ruWwtd finiih it)

warm honey maple color. . ."

pigged drawer pulls

decorative gallery..

front «ad |K»ck.

Kiddielond Furniture & Toys, he.
at MET, w^rnmm, N. i

§175.00

mtom

EXTENSION
TAW.K

ft | r t * t de»l of attention U their

^ " with ctwwim nwUU . . . with

Thnt'» why w« feature this dinetU (or th« "dream hwuse' irouu
~. y«u'U wajnt it for YOUB. home *t wiet Chain uph«l«lere4

* I, WiUwW* >t)HJU* ffcbrlw. Mlrtfcw-of-fVari table top*.

( ARD OF THANKS
FRANCIS A. MAKKAI

We wi.ili ta express our filn-
« . T tlianKs to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful norjil tributes extended in
our recent oej'eavcment in the
loss our dearly bKoved husband,
snn imrt br^llici. Vrniicis A.
Makkai.

We especially wish lo thank
Rev. Anthony Huber. Machine
Workei's of ths Postei' Wheeler
Corp., Firing Squad and busier
from Fort- Moumouth, Star
Landing Post V. P. W. No. 2314,
the American Lpglon Post No.
263, St. James Post C. W. V.,
St. Elias Post C. W. V.. Sacred
Heart Post C. W. V., pall bear-
ers, Carteret Police Depart-
ment. First Aid Souad. and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Makkai Family.

YOUR LIFE
INSURANCE...

$100 a month . . . $300 a

month . . . $6.00 a month . . .

$1,000 a month. You prob-

ably have some figure in

mind for the amount of in-

come you will want to have

every month when the time

comes for you to Quit work

and enjoy the autumn years

of life.

Would you like to know

just how much you would

ri'.'Lti to set aside regularly,

for life insurance premiums,

in order to achieve that

goal? I will be o'ad to fur-

nish you with the informa-

ticn, without any obligation

whatsoever ori your part.

Telephone or write

MARTIN HANSEN
677 JOHN8TONE ST.

PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

F. A. 4-646S-M

>n|mttative of

YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Isd*"1'''

••WKW

COMMUTATION FARES
On M»«li 27, we wfll fitain effect the oe* commuutioa ftrrt ,K

luthori»<l br the I . C C Md the P .U .C

We ukei for leu thtn dir cost of the itrrlct futniihed, ind ». j

W chu the incretie wUI not turn out to be "too little and i,H, .
HatrefH, you c»a depend oil UJ to do our best with what *r \un

With pc«k commutef tn&l for only 1 few houn morninfj m<l f .TJJ
(at days a week, the extensive facilities this rraffir requirti are j n ,„,
th»n onf-ftfth of the Hiiltble lime. Kvery businessman will a
what it meant to UK a plane to capacity l«s thin 20% of the tinir

And ^should be remembered that our lowest fates apply to , i , r .
bindled during the IIOUH of peak demand. Thi> situttion ii <\,i
of thai of siictl public utilities »i telephones, electricity—rvni r
whose charges are highest when demand is (crratf!!,

Despite these economic handicaps, we constlntly try to ptfni.ii- \
ntvice at »H hours. You'll htlp us by ilso miking use«f the Jmiy i
train service at other than p«tk commuter hours. You'll tnjiiy ,, |
hind (he snrnoth Diesel-electtic locomofives we hive recently- i,i,|,,j
you'll like our colorful "new look" cotches which are operating m n
ing numberv We are «w* «h»t members of jour family will 1,,
Jersey UutrJ » totwenicot, conifottable w d 4epead»blc vty tn J

L T. MOOM, ChM l«tutl
C*«M RailrMKl •< N.w j

NEEDS
AND

SUPPLIES

We huve everythin; you need lo cultivate a productive i
Karden this year. Add to the sntilJaction of planting ami
iriK your rarden rrow by givlnt: your stock the best nouri-hj
protection, and care.

Garden Lime, 50 lb. Bag 49c

Grass Seed FOU BEAUTIFUL LAWNS 29c

Spading Forks $2.2

FERTILIZERS IN STOCK

AGRICO —'VIGORO - BOVUf
For Healthy Lawns and Colorful Gardens

SCOTT'S LAWN CARE PRODU(
St'oU"s Ijaun Seed 5 ib. box

.Scott's Special Purpose Se
for ittut ahude
or poor, dry soils

5 lb, box $5.45

SCOTT'S TURF BUILD!1!

•7.50

Woodbridge Hardware Company,
74 MAIN STREET WOODBKHXil'

WoodbrJdie 8-909C

TRADE YOUR OLD, WORN TIRES NOW FOR

90* ol oil tlr. Iroubl. ocfuii la Ik* la* 10% ol Mr* ''••
Btittching t in mlUagt jx»t tU troubU-frM point U A«»
0t(MWwloTUu blowouli, ikldi and pus«ttv«* • • •IK"
*lb(« jwfioiyrf Inlurr 8*11 w tht latl 1 0 * ood M>

en i n Ooody»<ji».

.SKID MIK;|
In A a
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10$
dab Unit Plans Wide
for '49; Staff Chosen

High School Otes
Academic Honors

;,,..:
(1(.tjK) chair-

noparimeat
Clufywoman's

|( l | l (, |,,SL meeting

IUhics. vice chair-

sec-

[ .111''

Li!

1 1

„„
H,midon. Miss

Blanche

to the
the Ameri-

imi! rjp
womBn'3 Club

., in send a Jun

tor itudent from Csrteret
School to the third citizenship in-
stitute tor girls at New Jersey Col-
lege for Women, June 27 to July 1.

Mrs. Lukach reported on the re
cent fashion show and card party
sponsored by the group. Surgical
dressings for cancer patients were
made last night following the bus-
iness session.

Mrs, Patrick Nlemlec And Mrs
Elisabeth Klfban were in charm.
of hospitality. The next meeting
will be held at the home bf Mrs.
Babtos, 151 Edgar Street, April 4,
featuring an "American Home"
program- Mrs. Frank Czaja will
assist the hostess.

*&&*

|HM)KS FOR EASTER
, ] t l l ((ks, educational Toy. f rom 25*

III*"'
nd Note* from

, . \M f ,K FOR THE ENTIEE FAMILY

I1IBI.ES, HYMNS, TESTAMENTS

Mlli,s ;(»d Pull Carte from 50c

CASTER CARDS -

CORNER BOOK SHOP
SMITH STREET, PEKTH AMBOY, N. J.

s,,,r Mink Str*tt, Next (• Mral Clcaarn)

CARTERET — The Honor Roll
Emma Pedoroco, Mary Olnda.
of the Carteret High School nude
public today follows:

Seniors: Julianna Laskl, Robert
Modrak, Marlene Nurdln, Michael
Polanln, Stella Trac3, Ruth Orban,
Marlon Klsh, Annabelle Ounfee,
Stella Dncko, Joan Bartok, Agnes
Anderson, Lillian Pedlam. Henry
Turick, Oenevleve Urbanski.

Juniors: Emll MaloveU, Lois
Levine, Stella Blolawarczuk, Blan-
che Outowskl, Patricia Martin-
dale. Elsie Nemlsh, Sheila Orefn-
wnld. Lillian Berg, Eleanor Rocky.
Alice Karmazln, Ethel Mtlnk, Myra
Drourr, Rose Prokop. Marion
Ward, Mary Wozny.

Sophomores: Marlene Lozak,
Agnes Caplk, Charles Kereluik,
William MaloveU, Helen Skltka,
Emma Pedoroco, Mary Olnda,

{Richard Elko, Herbert Lehman,
Gloria Donoghue, Dorothy Rlg-
ler, Paul Price, Stephen Baltnsky,
Florence Mlnue. Jerome Solomon,
Walter Welsman.

Freshmen: Marie Knorr, Mary
Lukacs. James Natty, Margaret
O'Brien. Sally Ann Oaslor, Elvln,
Nettles, Joseph Brechlut, Owen*
dolyn Brown, Floyd Chodosh, Jonn
Etheridge, Lorraine Goz, Harriet
Mentcher, Olorla Nemlsh, Lillian
Perka, Iris Seader. Barbara Tlm-
ko, Louise Kotllnskl, Donald
Ward, Shirley Elko, Audrey Rocky,
Robert Williamson, Joan Ruddy
William Schmidt,

Fashion Show Next Thursday
Night will Aid St Joseph's PTA

CARTERBT — Much Interest Is
being manifested in the second
anufcl fashion show, termed "A
Night In Spring" to be held fn St.
Joseph's School Auditorium, next
Thursday night, March 31, The
event Is sponsored by the Parent-
Teacher Association of the School.

Final details for the show were
outlined at the 1 lit meeting of the
group.

Mrs. Elsie Sweda and Mrs. Jo-
ieph Safchlnsky, co-chairmen, an-
nounced that Miss Ethel Remak
will present special millinery foi
the show. Mrs. Alice Sheridan
and Mrs. Lillian Capri will show
dresses for sports, afternoon and
formal occasions. Mrs. Michael
vlltrokfi nnd Mis. Frank Kozan
co-chairmen of prizes, reported a
large number of awards will be
resented at the show.

Mrs. Josephine Cure/will be in
charge/ of stage arrangements and
\*rs. Frank Barbate, Mrs. Michael
Shutello and Mrs Patrick Nleml
will be on the reception commit
tec.

Mrs. Eileen Casey will be In
^hwEe of candy and Mrs. George
Martin, publicity. Mrs. Carollni
Bftbitsky announced that the ne
club project will start In a few
weeks. Those interested In jolntnii
should contact her. Winners of
the last project were Mrs. Made-
line Carr, Mrs. Mary Czaya, Mrs.
Michael Shutello, Mrs. Frank
Ko7,&n, Mrs. Edward Brechka and

Mrs. Anna Gurney.
The attendance prtae was

awarded to the fourth and eighth
grades. Mrs. Elizabeth Czajkow-
ski was awarded the special prl«.
A social /Uowed with the third
grade mothers in charge of hos-
pitality, Mrs, Caroline Babltsky
»nd Mrs Joseph Klsty, chairmen

A nominating committee to se-
lect a slate of officers for election
was named. It Includes Sister
Mary Lorotta, Mrs. Edward
0'Brle.n, Mrs. Prank Curcy and
Mrs. Frank Barbate

Mrs. George Martin and Mrs.
John D'Zurilla reported on thi
"Day of Recollection" held In New
Brunswick. Mrs, Michael Poll an-
nounced that a hand-made quili
donated by Mrs. Henry Schroedei
and Mrs. Poll will be awarded a
the fashion show,

Mrs. Casey, president, conducted
the session.

ANUFACTURER'S CLEARANCE SALE

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

Bonnell Trunaferred I
To ISawd Air Station

CARTERET-Wward A. Bon-
ell, airman apprentice. U6N, son

of Mrs. W. 8. Bonnell, 73 Atlantic
Str««t, was graduated from Avia-
tion ElKtronlcwnan School, locat-
ed at the Naval Ah* Technical
Training Center, Memphis. Tenn.

Bonnell has since been trans-1
erred to the San Diego Naval Atr

Station.
Bonnell, who entered the Naval

service January 23. IBM, received
his recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes. 111.

Before entering the Navy, he was
graduated from Carteret High
School.

IIF.MHEI.S KNTEKTAIN
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John

Hemsel, 75:.-Washington Avenue,
have been entortalninn Rev. and
Mrs. John Murray and daughter,
Gale, of Forest Hills, L. I., for a
tew days.

Scientists urgre U, N. control use
of atomic Isotopes.

* -

. DRESS SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

$1.50
MF..VS LONG SLEEVE

• SPORT SHIRTS
Slightly Irregular

$2-00

Mm Shapiro's Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Shapiro, 81 Fitch Street,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Phyllis Shapiro to Morey
Schulman, son of Mrs. Jennie
Schulman of Linden and the late
Jacob Schulman.

The prospective bride Is em-
ployed by the U. s. Metals Refining
Company. Her fiance, a veteran of
two years service in the Navy Is
employed by the Newark Ladder
Company, Clark Township.

Expert Watch Repairs!

JIK.YS

HERRINGBONE SLACKS $3-50
MYS

Worsted SLACKS $9-50

Sale I I Be Held Saturdays Only
OPEN ALL DAY FKOM 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M. .

arteret Shirts, Inc.

A lan ln j watch Is of little use I
to you. When yours begins to:
lose the race with time, brine {
It (* KREIELSIIEIMER'S.i
You'll gel it back in perfect'
running trim. '

S. FINE, is a "must"
for a better Sl'IT, DRESS, COAT

orSHORTIE.
Sizes—Junior Miss, Missy, Women's and Half Sizes

DRESSES—$15.95 up

SUITS—$39.95 up

COATS—$29.95 up ,

S. FINE

COATS • SUITS
wTOPPERS w.

DRESSES $6.

• < - - * i

BLOUSES
EASTER)
HATS >'
SKIRTS .

M.95

•3.95

M.95

89 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

GIRLS COATS . '14.50

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

m

KREIELSHEIMER 'S
127 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.
Established Since 1888

PHONE CARTERET 8-5418

52 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

CAN STILL S A V E

5 0 % MORE

DURING OUR GREAT

CLEARANCE
OF FINE FURNITURE

JOSSIP or GOSPEL?

It's Gospel Though That .Our
Car Insurance Give* You Com-
plete Coverage.

THE HARNED AGENCY j
I;ST, iiuj

INSURANCE AND REAL
ESTATK

113 Main Street
Wo-8-0233

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

ALTERATION SALE
SPECIAL!

FIBRE RUGS

SUITS and
TOPCOATS

>&
i**i

New 1949 famous make must
be sold now &t sacrifice prices
—reversible plaid design.1*—
wine-rosc-Mue-rrty-green.

9x12

16-95
Regulur i&.95 1

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

We ordered these fibre ruga before we planned the
and we must sell them immediately to provide more room for the
dozens of woikraen swarming in our store. The manufacturers of
these nationally advertised'nigs OKd the low, low price of $16.95
so you'll save $2.00 on each nug. These are tough, sturdy, closclj
woven rugs with a hard finish that's easy to clean and Lhey'ie
so beautiful some folks use them all year round.

OPP. NEW

FOOD FAIR

MEN'S SUCKS '8.95
MEN'S SHIRTS '3.95
MEN'S HATS... '3,95
MEM'S TIES .95

BOY'S SUITS 12.95

FLOOR/COVERINGS

221 SMITH STREET P. A. 4-6670

184 SMITH ST.

CREDIT CLOTHING

PERTH AMBOt

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

fa

n <

. * • •

î *<^ A* *<

*»•*
t&

WORLD'S EASIEST CREDIT
Men's $40. Spring Suits

*T' coats

4s link •$

AMI*

n

***T««S
,.,*rf*

jy
Awk orrvmnRE rmwm

.Mi.

»AIL

i life1 '35. Sm
COATS

M l Imiatlk **i top.
p«r m«4*k l» bright
ntw %ptinff coltn.

ism
DRESSES »6J»
lltuMf/ikirtitilaflU.

&s^srt SHIRTS 1 alia Hits, t i n , hose,
shoes, low priced

*> . i

I* Wit*
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torlum on April l«th fnt i.hf bene-
ni of the Motion Picture RfHM
Fund. QMIP Kelly will do a rmisl-
ral niimhcr and his ciioni.i "RITIS"
will Inrlmif Humphrey Bogart..
Cl.uk (Table. Jimmy Htewnrt, Wai-
trr PldKfnn. Bib Montgomery, Ray
Mllifliul. Allnn Ladd and Ronald

and George Jessel are to do a
blackface nlc.lt. while George Al-
len and Jack Benny will be
"Bums and Allen," with Jack
plnylng Orarlf—in costume. Prac-
tically nil of the male, stars In
town will be In tht- show, which
prom Lies to be the irreate.it over
put on In Hollywood.

Betty Ornhle 1« whfdulM to
star in Twentieth Ontury-flox'n
"Wivbash Avenue." The story Is
busrfl on thf World1* Fair of 1M3
and will use the old somt.i »nd
costumes of thn Gay Nineties.

Lorettn Young was so «ood in
"Come To The Stable." thai Sam

EriRle wanti her for his comedy,
'•flp.ire The Rod." The male lead,
that of a youne, screwball psychi-
atrist., Is still open.

Both Inirrld Bergman and
erto Rossellnl. the Italian direc-
tor, who will make a picture to-

speak three languages hut,,

in their work, will rmve to use
an lntarprtter. Mlas Bergmafc
sneaks English, Swedish and Da-

I nlsh, while RosHlnl speaks Ital-
! inn, French nntl Spanish.

Now that Clnnde Jnrman it-
getting to be a bin boy. he wi
play a 0 1 in "Battleground" i

which Bob Taylor will fie starred.
The picture won't be myfe, h f l j "
ever, until alter Bo* | nd hl» VW,
Baifcara Btanwyck. maK? a trip
to Europe.

in

I After John Wayne declared that
I h p iifcp, to work, RKO took him
int. his word and put him Into

"Black, Canyon -,.
f W c h '

•m

AW*

HEAT-FLO ROASTED

COFFEE
If you prefer a heavy-bodied coffee

try IDEAL or this special J*ice, you

love 9e per eon! Topi them oil f»t

flavor ond volue! No finer eoffet Ot

any price! '.. I >

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
• p £ * I («M Ranch Fancy

I una r isn I,,,M M.OI, 7-0.

I una risn fM,<* «..,. ,„•

Sardines In Oil 3 r
Salmon
S a r d i n e s I H P 0 R T I D

ICY POINT R»d
Aloikn 8-oi. con

3'i-oi.
tan

41c Rice'°r.D
0:r r i f c IdealPeas jri8c

39c Large Prunes RO'L°1 21c Libby's Peas7:21c
} 1 c Peanut Butter T „, 35c Bean^- ' ^ t r i 16c

Grahoms uc. pv« 28c Corn ota S

A Blend for £very Tasfe/

Asco Coffee 144c 2 1-hV
bogl

87c /><
RICHER BLEND, flavor fully developed by our "heat-flo" roosting

2

In Oil

BEAKDSLEY
SHREDDED

29c
Nabisco Ritz ' X 32c Tomatoes SI H £? t? 23cS2Srr

4-OI.

pit,.

Codfish Cakes
Thin Spaghetti
Tomato Soup^m

Butter Kernel
Whole Corn

^ : ; ;

17-0I.
can 19c

Fig Newtons - 2 r 35c Pork & Beans Z°, ™ 10c
18c Educator Crax ' £ 27c Tomato Paste 2 ' ; " . 19c
20c Town House !££. £ 19c B e a n s " C o l i f l Z , ... 18c
16c M i l k = E D 4r.49c Soup MixrLE32:r;;. 32c
10c Charge Dog Candy *• 9c Dog Biscuits ™J?£ 45c

Beech-Nut

Wincrest £ 40c
LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS FLAVOR!

Mb.

Jr.
CHOPPID ^

SPIC &
SPAN

li-o,. n i
packngt A A V

Fruit Cocktail !,"«.„
D ~ L Standard 29-0«.
I e O C n e S FREESTONE can

Apple Sauce 2 »"
Pineapple DolEC'^..n
/•» r • • tuuioui • ) 39-ai,
Grapetruits.t.i.n. ^ <,n.
Q ASCO lortlt l l

r e a r s Haiv.. »-oi. <«n

Pineapple Juice
Peach Preserves

Thrifty
Starch
21c

IVORY
SOAP

15c

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus
fat before weighing, giving you more meat!

Chuck Roastb 43c
Bone in! Acme is famous for beef! Sav-U-Trim gives more meat for your money.

Smoked Cald Hams>b 45c
A tasty smoked Cola ham w ill solve your menu problem.

Large
Calc*

°Z,
miSBURY

White Cake Mix J
, PIUSIURY
• Chomlale FudQtCake MixPIUSIURY

37c Orange Juice 3 1 " 31c
25c Blended Juice 3 " r 29c
25C Grapefruit 'UICE 3 ?on°; 28c
«*<v L J _ - L WIISON'5 Corntd

2 9 c n o s n BMf i« <.r ca
29C n O m D.vil.d Z con

43c Corned Beef " T ^
MM CHICKEN I BEEF

Hc Herb-Ox S T 2 p
o
k,g;2 35c

v i n e g a r , . , ,,»,ig.,0..r bom. / u c

33c Palmolive Soap 2 : L l 7 c
33c Palmolive Soap 2 S 25c

Egg Noodles
MacaroniaoLt

°ZilZZ 19c
Pk, 1 5 c

Sirloin Steak
Chuck of Lamb
Rolled VealB0NELE5S

Rib Roast r c u T
it 6 ribi, 7" cut

GOLD SEAl

ole
35c
47c

Elbow Macaroni Jti 15c
Spaghetti 0 0 l D

l b
s l l P k , . 15c
4 ^ 28cHEI5MEY

1c SALE
LAUNDRY
SOAP

p g
Soap
Octagon
Octagon cit*NiEi 2 «•» 13c
Colgate FAB
Colgate VEL
Kirkman Flakes ' £ 29c

3X22c
larg.

packog*
hrg. nQ

X7C

»• 69c
ib47c
i, 59c
, 65c

Fresh Butts lb 51c
Leg & Rumps Veal lb 57c
Frying ChickensXh n. 45c
f\ P "READY FOR I f _

Drawn Fryers THE TAN ib o/c

Rib Veal Chops * 69c
Loin Veal Chops lb 79c
Fresh Ground Beef lb 47c
Plate Soup Meat »• 19c

CAMAY
Toilet Soap
2 ' £ ' 17c

OXYDOL

packggl

TIDE
"Octfans of Suds"

IVORY
SNOW
X 29c

IATH

iIZE
Toiirr
SOAPLUX

Vz Price Sale
1 cqk. ng. prlc. <) Iwth 1 Q
1 iok« Vi> prl«* * • nk t i I 7 C

Ivory Flakes
X7C

Spare Ribs lb. 49c

podiagi

pickogti

65c
55c
33c

Sausage Meat - lb 45c
Pork Link Sausage lb 55c
Italian Sausage "• 59c
Beef Liver
Lamb Liver
Honeycomb Tripe
Bacon Squares
Stewing Lamb
Breast Veal
Beef Kidney
Midget Salami
Assorted Meat Loaf* 59c
Liverwurst * 59c
Bologna »55c
Sauerkraut *• 10c

-35c
-35c
-59c

Swift's
Cleanser
14"fc l i e
can I I v

Smoked Tongue lb 53c
Cottage Butts lb 75c

FROSTED FOODS DEP1RTT1KVT F t ITIiRES*

Teddy's Frosted Fillet of Perch £
Peas 2 Z 49c5
Lima Beans l i r : d X . 39c

Spinach Ubby'i or
Cltamd 14-«i. plf.

llbby'i or Urduyt

Cut OoUin 10-OI, |rfi|,

29c

*On sale in stores

fable* I
The nation's finest.. . rushed fresh 1

daily to your friendly neighborhood Acme!

Carrots Fancy
Weitcrn 6c

famous targe tender golden Western carrots, rich in flavor and nutrition!

Fancy Selected Tomatoes •« 19c
Fancy California Asparagus lb 39c

Grapefruit S t T T ^ i 5 c j Brussel Sprouts " r39c
Cucumbers EL «* 10c

Enjoy VirglUU Lee "Oveo Fresh"

I I \KI1> GOODS
Large Size Louisiana

Crunch Ring
each 4 5 c

Delicious golden coke, mad« with fresh orange
topped with tasty macaroon crunch.

conn
CAKE 25c

p S
Pineapples ?Z
Williams Pears

15c
19c

b
Egg Plants J& 10c

Bananas
California PAiCAL

CILERY

Rip* lb" I 4 f I

Cinnamon Streussel
Hot Cross Buns *
Doughnuts K K , . . . , 20c
Angel Food Ring V ,T ...39c
Devil's Food Bar Coke 39c
Assorted Rolls 4 M i , 4 ' ; 7 . f . 15c
Supreme Vienna Bread 13 16c

1 9 c

24-piece Silverware Set

OS
7

H I M M

Fallow HuM A $7.95 Vulue!
6 knivtf with stainless st«tl blodos.

f yr ttng attornr. ,
*° /ivenge thp <i,.r

learns t.hm , .
Importnin i..

Speaking or <
mount is r?aiiv ;
'Canyon," wiih i i , ,
donald Carty :u,.:

Canyon."

Haw.
actress, lias ly,,:
Mom," which si,,.
an indepemlrm ,
story of a Gold :;•
(tees Wer son in
she comes an-w.

Warnnrs is iM:.
screen-play A^I , >t|
writing aboui h , , '
QS a' Wl.i-nii.jn
T h e s t o r y I ; i | i ; .

L a n d , " a n d i>; ;,\,..

u n u s u a l r l i n m r i , ,

•would l i k r to ,,

screen.

Veterans' pm ] ,,•
kin's cost estiirmi

I

ROOFING T,!(,r
ftl.l,

PERTH AMBOY
DIAMOND

AND METAI,1
S6S New

WHEN WORDS

you, Mi

an approprinii' f

P h o n e P . A. I

b r p r o u d of ilic ||,.,.

we ' l l r r e n l ' 1 (m >, ,i

THE FLORIST,
PHONE 4 3044* ,(1»

FLOWERS
EVFKYHIU III

DININIW
TO
THEIR
ORDKR

fllcaltli-fillpil foods
L will Jove eating. Ml
(freshest iiiRredients.

rs PET
— rurs

FOODS AND SI
156 New Brunswick

Perth Amlioy
I». A.

Tied

Call j
and he'll ."> "'(

(or you

$25 to $!
IN KKCOKI'

I'll',,,

WO. 8-18^
f o r Immi'di;iti- •"

EMPLOYI
LOAN C<
87 MAIN s i HI I

oo YOU

. . * * • •

If

1. fciuredwt'11'1 > • • " ' • .

IflfltKd. Under i,iU"'-J
lidewdlbreakJuw" " " T

l i ratchti the ««K '•''"
blow-o»u.
J, Check f« i | " ' -» l l v '"'L

1m. •
you. wln-fl

. . _ » . u l ' - I 1 | J |

JUK'' ' " I
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„.,„ Elected
,,,,fi from Page 1)

ouiiit.prmaster and
,, increflse In post

v ,.?port was he*rd
•,|,-!iKii'in! Monument
,,:„, mnde It known

.,,.. ,,f nil veterans that

, 1]1Pd ns being lWt in
,.|h. will bemadepub-

.,", :mrt it u.hoped that
,„,, might poMtWrbe

„,impelled will be
' .i,- attention of the

post commander lmmadlately.
In conjunction with the Veter-

ans' Memorial, plans were dis-
cussed for Decoration Day and It
WM the expressed hope of, the
meinbershtp present that the
monument may tie completed In
time so that the V. P. w. services
could be held at thp park instead
of at the waterfront as in previous
years.

The next retrular meeting has
been scheduled for April 12 at
8:00 P. M, at the boro hall.

John T. Harridan on
Lht Again

A-my tests men, tauiprnent,
weapon at Big Delta, Alaska.

Spring's the limp for a giy.notr—

WINDOW SHADES
in COLOR

CARTMRET—John T. Harridan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hani-
Ran, 32 Washington Avenue, h«.<s
again been placed on the dean's
list at the University of Virginia.
Mr. Harrlgan has been on the
dean's list since his entrance at
the Untverslty in September 1945.
He is pursuing the pre-medicnl
course and plans to complete his
medical studies at the George
Washington University In Wash-
InRton, D. C.

OA8 BURNS HOME
NORTH VERNON, Ind.—When

\ pipeline of the Texas Eastern-
Oas Company exploded north of
:>ere it destroyed the home and
barn bellnicmi? to Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Jones. Mrs. Jones was
burned slifhtly In the resulting
..laze

SIMMONS HELP
OONSHOHOCKEN, Pa.—When

John J. fiewan, BO-year-old m«tn-
tenance engineer, fell from a lad-
der while making repairs In the
toelfry of a 100-foot church toweT,
he broke his ankle. Unable to
make anyone hear his cries, he
crawled to the bell rope. The ring-
ing of the bell brought John Mea-
ner, the church sexton, who sum-
moned police and firemen. Dc-
w n was lowered from the, belfrey
with rop«* and blankets.

THE MARINE CORPS
The Marine Corps has suspend-

ed enlistments for March, except
for 18-year-olds and a limited
number of Women, btcause of in-
creased reenllstmenU and a cut
In the strength or the Corps. The
Marcli quota for 18-year-olds has
been set at 50. About 3,800 of these

i one-year men ore alrondy In the
'Marines. . ,,

Tll(v\r (harmed the decorating world. And they'll

(.jU1,ni you. Because there's no easier, no thriftier way

„, ,,jvc your home a "re-done" look. Team them with

,|1:,,,,,-., frilly curtajns or chintzes for' tbe smartest

niiKvs imaginable.

STAR QUA1JTY
STANDARD MADE. OIL FINISH, WASHABLE.

A STAR PERFORMER AT ANY WINDOW.

Vour

or

WASHINGTON

SPIVACK BROS.
:ill! STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

TELEPHONE P. A. 4-193G

REDDI-WIP
This nationtHjf advertiwd prod-

uit is available now through

iin I'uritan Dairy. Try this (or

1 Lenten Dairy Supper or a

miiliii^ht snack.

creamy I
delicious'

^nourishing! • IN PAP*;fl

• IN CLASS CONTAINERS

CREAMED COTTAGE .CHEESE

a whole metf from this delicious

jPpoduct. Thi* makes u wonderful

treat, AvailafeU' in pint and half

l»«t t'onlainers . . . . a «/,(» for every (am-

'•A <ouvenieiice.
SOUR

PURITAN DAIRY
" ^The Home of Creum TOD Milk"

AND WJUSON ST5., PERTH AMBQY,^
&MJWHJS OtBM NOW WITH KOBS

CALENDAR OF COMITY %mm
MARCH

31—Showlng of Him, "Tomorrow's A Wonderful Dw," by Car-
teret. Chapter of Hartussnh In Corteret Hleh Sohool Audi-
torium. No Admission charge or solicitation.

Foou Sale by 8«nior Class Mothers Club 91 Carteret High
School, 11:30 A.M., to 3 P. W.

Annual basnlon Show sponsw;d by 8t. Jioxmth's PTA In
St. JoseDh's School Hall, «• 8 P. M

APRIL
3—Cake sale sponsored by Junior Wonwi'S Qutld of Free

M a m r Church.
4- Election of ofllcprs of Cai'teret ChAPter, Order of Sostarn

Btar.
Meeting of the Evening Department of Carteret Woman's

Club at home of Mrs. Mary Basics, 151 Bdgar Street.
Meeting of St. Ellas CYO, 1P.M. ,

3-4—Variety Show iponsored by Wings Athletic Club In Car-
te: et UKh Sdiool Auditorium,

7—Easter Hat Parade sponsored by Junior Woman's QulJd of
Pree Magyar Church.

8 -Meeting and social of Senior Class MoUiGfn Club at fire
Hall No. 1.

12—Installation of officers. Court Cartarai. Foresters of America
in Forester's Hull.

Mcotlnu Of Star Landing Post, WW, 8 P, M.. at the
Borough Hall.

30—Card Party by Senior Class Mothers Club at 'Nathan Hale
School,

18—Spring Dance sponsored by St. Elizabeth's PTA, St. James'
Kara Brothers Orchestra.

MAY
1 —May Crowning to be conducted by Sodality of Holy Family

Church. I '

NO WOMEN WORKERS
WULMHSLMHA. P a - I * e r t >

a local company, now 114 fttn
old, run by Ignatius J. Xorstmahn,
which toasts ttt«t, in all lu lom
hlstoy. it hat M W JOlr̂ d a
woman. It's a w » ' s ^Mtnm run

with and by men
HoriUnawi voolan
plant here.

Earif k r. M a t
New York'i tnrliett

m i lumb# tat «tist

FLAGSTAFF

r*^w

iVlinstrel Show
'Continued from Page 1>

ski. Michael Slekiivlcu, SUnley
Szcepanski, Jacob Senk, Stanley
Ivanskl, Eva Slerola, Mary George,

Soblt^ki, Charles I Walter Zsyk, Joseph Post, Walter

Charles Makwin-

Eain, Helen
4akwin.sk!.

Interlocutor.
•ki, St.

End Men, Fred Zullo, Stanley
•7-yba. John Estok, Edward Czaj-
owski. John Troyanno, Joseph

Yarnutowski;
Specialties, Pi"ank Solyts, Tiny

and Slim, Sunny Summers, Doro-
hy Collins, Sammy Nardl, Vivian

Pastuszak, Robert Williamson,
Cookie 'Pastuszak, i3ammji Vemillo,
William Makwinsld, Pete Keller's
Orchestra accompanists.

Chorus, Sophie Pcnkul. Helen
Srbie.ski, Dorothy Mlu,lin, Annie
Minnucci, Tliercsa Sendziak, Ke-

a Makwinski, Eva DeSantis,
Helen Pawlowski, Henrietta Fran-
kowski, Julia Cok\ Jnanettp Marci.
Li\ina Makwlnski, Helen Makwin-
ski, Loretta Soltys, Alict Karwet-

Kostyc, Henry Makwinski, Bar-
bara Stawicki, Alice Gotrtwlcki,
Jean DeSantls, Edward 3tawlcki.
Joseph Anzovlno, Charlt.; Mak-
wir.ski, Jr.. Henry flzymborskl.

Plan Benefit Affair
A card party for the benefit, of

the Red Cross Fund will b? held
Wednesday, March 30 In the Bor-
ough Hall by the Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs. Thomas Jakeway and Mrs.
Walter Colgan are co-chairmen.
Assisting are Mrs. Anna Tomczuk,
Mrs. Charles Sidun. Mrs. Clifford
Cutter, Mrs. Harold Edwards, Mrs.
Theodore Pfennig, Mrs. John Ka-
tushB, Mrs. Loretlo Nevlll, Mrs.
Charles Stopinski, Mrs. Harry
Gleckner and Mrs. Walter 6ak.

President sees no need for per-
manent civil deffnsf office.

Pko$e oceept our
No matin what Ink jokes you're

buying now, we u k you to try

Fl*l»taif Fruit Juicei, They're

Kjueeted iron the loteioui fruit of

America's no«t famout orchirdt!

So-treat y»ui famllr w • whole

variety of FUfitaf I fruit i uic«j.

Thi/r« all topi in iln« quality,

tops id *alu«, lopi in rhaiain |*od

neul , . . YM, tuiini ii belie*k|.

Enjoy A* but taificoQ— in Aamitat

FLAGSTAFF

re!

JERSEY TIRE CO
RCA VICTOR "EYE WITNESS"

TELEVISION
R. C. A. Victor Television $ets are
stalled by R. C. A. service nyaa, That ser^fi
vice is guarauteed by the R. C. A. Serrfc
Co. and Jersey Tire Co. The continue
performance "of the receiver is doubly^
guaranteed by both. Carefully trainedfi
mcji, stationed nearby, are available
call, if, and when your set needs atter^|
tioi). Quick, prompt response is assu
by Jersey Tire Co. This Is youl' guarant
of lasting enjoymerjit,

JJas Lower Credit Terms|
Tire

The BYSTANDER
R.C.A. 8T241

U'» the w * ^ « t By« Wi'ji£*s valui! in the history of
^vla^pnl It gives you'bright, clear, steady plctiu'W
ot a î IQ 52-squaje-inch screen, it's locked in tune.
Controls are simplified. Easy automatic tuning. With
4he Bystander, no family need miss the excitlnj
entertainment of television.

NMHTS T l m

, ' ^ W\
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I laclassah
Donor Fclc

jji-vHity-livi' (larten'l
MMIIIHTK AlU'iiil affair
Held in hikrwoori

' CAItTFli'KT 'Phftimnual Donor
' ilinclK- in ( ii Vferiassali was

ie ld m I ;iki«mid About 75 mem-
|er^ nf IM«' C,irt"iet Chapter at-
tended in.iknr1. .siicces«ful com-
pletion of th«' Annual Donor C»m-

i in pnniilc funds (or Child
.in Volitional Ouidance,

Harih .ill Mcdicul Oninnlzatlon.
Sadnssuli upplii* and Youth
Miyuli

' j Mrs M'IITIS Hlman. President
Of tlir f'aiicici Chapter of Hadas-
lali :M\C i iv welcoming speech.
(nlcr; mum m *'IIS provided by
Har:!ir.-ilc Kn/nn. The chairman
Of the iiiininiiur was Mrs. Abe
teviin1. II^IMUI". her were Mrs.
Max (iriihm iiiul Mrs. Sandor

, A Jnml imelina of the Chapter
Of Hadiiv.ah will be held In Wood-
jrld'je Thin sday evening. March
J4. The prri'.tram for the cvenlnn
Will he ciiiiiiniinlty sinnlnii. a Jalk
On child wi'lfjvr and vocational
education in In' viven by Mrs. Max
Gnihm, u"'' president of the Car-
lei el C'h.ipli i (it Hariassah. a radio
firoadcir,! by B-inicc Deulsch and
Mrs, Abe (ilii.ss. Political chiurman
of tin Cirterel Chapter of Hadas-
BBh.

I Strain;!' I iini|lr»
Riicrnnii heliums tn til* f.imil)

jProryiiinlne. mid Ihc red (ox to the
•family Omidae

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
Van llefltii. liinct Mgh,

Unlieit Kviw
"ACT (tr VIOLENCE"

—Also—
(jHUKi' llrriit Vera llalston
"ANCi'll. ON Till; AMAZON"
SATI!I:DAY THRU MONDAY

U'iilt Disney's
"so DI:AR TO MY HEART"

I I I I Technicolor I, with
Boliliv Drisnill, Itculull Itonili,

Hurl Ives
—Alsii—

Dirk I'DWCII - Jane (irrcr
"STATION WKST"

Saturday Matinee Only
Hey, Kids—Free Souvenir I'ho-
to.i of Walt Disney Characters
and Donald Duck Comic Books
to Every (ilrl and Hoy.

I'lus Chapter #1(1 of
• U'NIOIt (i-MEN"

With Comrdlrs and Novelties
Anil (or the (irown-ups

Startlni! at r» I'. M.
A Capital lU-rnrdinc of Jack
Smith Sineini: "LAVENDER
Bl.l I to the First 100 Adult
Admissions,

T i l SHAY AND WEDNESDAY
Henry Fonda, Dolores Del Klo,

I'ciliu Aimrndariz
"TIIK I liGlTIVE"

—Also—
Tin- Madman of Radio

.is in the movies now
Ilcnr.v Moriun. Virjrlnia Grey,

Rudy Vallee
"SO THIS IS NEW YORK"

FORDS

FORDS, N. J, - P. ». 4-M4J

TIHiltSDAV, I 1UDAY AND
SATURDAY

'•SNAKK 1MT"
Uiih Olivia dc llavllland

"TltAH. TO LAKEDO"

With (lurlcs Starrett,
Smiley Hurnctte

I Satin day Matinee—Extra
CuitiKiiiH IDr the Children I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"YOU GOTTA STAY
IIAITY"

WiiU Juan I'oniaiiif,
James St'.-wart

"MAN VMM TKXAS"
With Lynn H.iri und

.1,inns Cniii

XUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

•INTRIGUE"

With *.c(.in<- It ii I uiul
JIIIII- Havoc

"TEXAS, HltOOKLYN
AND HEAVEN"

With (<uy Miiiliniin und
Di«na Lynn

| IAIMI, HI:! lliidal lt»:«' Dinner
ware (u the Ladies I
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Whnlinv Kp'w nl

America's Rreat nhaline ships, which cruised nut of New
Enirtand'* harhnrs In the 1880s on vnyaurs whiih often lasted years
and sometimes rireled the ((lobe, eomc into their own in "Down to
the Sra in Ships." the new adventure film which opens at the
Majeslle Theatre, starring Richard Widmark, Lionel Barrymore and
Dean Sluckuell.

Nathan Wile Pupil*
Present Program ,

CARTERET - Pupils in the
third Grade nt thr Nathan H»le
.Srhonl present«Kl the following
prnKram:

Announcer, Joy Pox; T»p Dunce,
Thea Chodosh; Piano Selection,
The Juwileis, Richard Brown;
Vnral Selection. Tara Talara TaU,
WiHiam Olrar and William Ward;
n,infn, "A Hunlltm We Will Oo,"
LOR Van Dusky. Rosalie Qrecn-
herR. Helen Kotltoski, Arlene
1/ivns. Patricia 8abo, Michael
Gliiss, William Ward, William
OKear. Ronald Dunster. Richard
Brown; Song. Assembly, "Oh What
A Beautiful Morning;" Recitation,
•i'lense," O]R» Klelmnn: Piano
Splertlnn, Ronda Lee Krueger;
Rerilallnn. "G.iori Mornlnit." Ev-
elvn Fuchs; Rona. "Windy March,"
Marie Rcnaldl, Kathleen Yaros.
Tom Tonlch, David Surenko;
Sonu, "Brahm's Lullafty," AaEem-
hly. Dance, Hansel and Gretel,
Children from Mrs. WleBolanskl'a
loom and Mrs. Mlnnls' room;
Sons. "Believe Me If All Those
Endearing Ynuns Charms," As-
sembly.

ner Aids
Convention Plans

CARTERET—Carteret and the
remainder of Middlesex County
will be well represented when the
American Defenders of Bataan
und CorreKldor hold their fourth
annual convention at the Presi-
dent Hotel In Atlantic City lrom
April 8 to 10,

In addition to the survivors of
the ordeal, New Jersey Gold Star
Mothers of the servicemen who
died either In battle or failed to
survive until liberation are Invited
to attend the convention.

Among those on the reception
committee is Councilman Andrew
BaunmHilner, of this borough.

St. FAias Youth Unit
it First Meeting

CARTERET—The newly fVmed
St. Ellas C. Y. 0, held Its first
meeting Sunday. Michael Kuzma
reported that a baseball team Is
belni? formed for boys of high
ichool ane and any boy who wishes
''i join may do so. The C, Y. O.
ylready has a number of games
booked up In the state. Ernest
Weber was chosen to handle the
publicity for the C. Y. O. and the
next mcetlnK will be on Monday
cvenlriK, April 4, at 7:00 P. M,

HAVE SAME BIRTHDAY
DENVER, Colo.—All lour of the

children of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pox
were born on the same date, Feb-
ruary 16th, the latest being born
on February 16th last. There are
Ann, 4, Paul, 3, Tommy, 2 and the
baby.

APARTMENTS FOR REf>

Mn.Mury Sulkowski
feted on Birthday

CARTERET—In honor of her
birthday, Mrs. Mary Sulkowskl,
Linden, formerly of this borough,
•was given a party at the home of
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Lopas, Metuchtn,

Quests were Dr. and Mrs Will-!

Ham Krentar, Mr. and Mrs. John |
Sul, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sul,
Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Sul of this
place: Dr, and Mrs. L. E. Dwoyer
of Linden; Mr. and Mrs. H. A,
Pendzlch of New York, E. R.
Pendzlch and Mrs. A. T. Pendzich
of Jersey City.

AIR FORCE RECORD
The United States Air Force has

claimed a record for any type of
plane of one.hour and 45 minutes
between Jacksonville, Florida and
New York City. The Air Force said
the l-ecord was made by tour F-80
Jet ShnotjnK Stars. The old record
for the Ht62-mile flight was two
hours and 10 minutes, set by a
commercial airliner. The Lockheed
F-80 planes were described as
fully loaded in standard combat

'fashion.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
OARTERET—John SUnsky of 1G

Warren Street, underwent an oper-
ation at New York Hospital in
New York.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Clash Bftween the FBI and

the C.fstapo
Gcorfcc Raft, Sydney (ireen-

street, Rre.nda Marshall
"BACKGROUND TO

DANGER"
Also George Brent, Beverly

, Roberts, Barton MacLaiu
"GOD'S COUNTRY AND TIIK

WOMAN"
Plus Chapter # 9 of

"RIDERS OF DKATII
VAM.EV"

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
Buster Keaton Comedy and

Color Cartoons

RITZ THEATRE
I'lionr

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SIIIIW S T A K T S AT 1 I1. M.

Tmlnv nuil Knliirilnv — Uutlix-r Sntimln> I Oil — MitrtH aS-WI

J e m A r t h u r - M J I I ' I C I U - I ' i e t ' l i I I - . I n l i n l . n t ' l
"X I'llllDK.N AI'KAMI"

1H ii runny affair

All.iii "l;<>rky" l.iiiie In
• III:M:(,nil's OK SOMMIV

Snl, MBIIIHT — KpiMiilr 2 -llllt'CK (iKN'1'HV — l.ntful NCHI"

SI N.. >!()>„ UMICII -'O-iT — Nun. Ilnllurr I iJMI

Hull Alllmtl x- 1,0(1 CiiHtcllo
"SlUXKAN IIAVHIUK"

l ; i i l . c r l i t n n i K ' i i i u - r y - Sii.v.in I t i i y i v n i ' i l • J o l i i i I ' l i y i i f - A i i d r t - y T o l t u r

K S.\X«> CMAHM"

Ritrs Held Yesterday
For Mrs. Janoftky

CARTERET — Funeral set vices
were held yesterday for Mrs. Ber-
tha Janofsky, 59 Hudson Street.
at the synagoRue of Congregation
of Loving Justice. Rabbi Samuel
Tab»k officiated. Burial was In
Beth Israel Cemetery, Woodbrldge,

Mrs. Jancfsky, who died
Wednesday, was the wife of Max
Jnnofsky a resident of this bor-
ough thhLy years. Surviving, be-
sides her husband, are four sons,
Sidney, Melvin. Ralph and Harold
and a daughter Doris, also .several
brothers and sisters.

RKCORD LOAD
The giant flying boat Caroline

Mars has laid claim to all records
for passenger loads. It landed In
San Francisco with 209 persona
aboard, the greatest number e-vev
carried by any typcof aircraft. The
plane made the flight from San
Diego in 2 hours, 41 minutes. This
performance topped the record of
the dirigible Akron which carried
232 person on a flight In 1933.

Svhwarlx Descendants
Foyn Family Group

CARTERirf"-^ meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kobrin, 93 Herman Avenue.
In ord«f to form a family group ol
the Max and Regina Schwarte de-
scendants. Those (Wending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Max BchwarU. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Schwartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Schwartz, Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Olllman, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Landsman, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Kobrin and Mr. Sheldon Bruce
Schwartz.

Mr. and Mis. Max SchwarU.
who now reside In Lakewood are
the honorary members. Sheldon
Schwartz Is home during his va-
cation from the University of Kent
in Ohio.

FRIDAYS
WINDBER, Pa.—Fridays have a

real meaning for the Andrew Fri-
days. It was on a Friday In 1946
that Andrew Friday met his future
wife. The Fridays were married
on Friday, July 4, 1947. And, re-
cently, on a Friday in February,
their first baby—a girl— was bom.

D I T M A S
^ • ^ Perth Anilinv ^ P ^

TODAY
•Ulltll WEI),, MARCH 30THPerth Anilmy

I'hi.nr I'. A. I-Mlss '
BI<; D O I I U i I I A T I ui; P R O G R A M :

MARffN

—STMtlUV.—
VIKC:N:.» MAYO
KACIIAKY SCOTT

Imagine Winnins Her
on a Radio Quiz Show!

Brother • . • dors
she know the
answers!

Jimmy LYDON' Lois COLLIER

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
(lark GAUI.E - Van JOHNSON Walter PIDGKON in

"COMMAND DECISION"
—Plus—

"LADIES 01 THE CHORUS"
With Adele JKRGKNS - Kund BROOKS

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"JOHN LOVES MARY"
With Ronald REAGAN Patricia NEAI,

Plus George MONTGOIUMfV Ruth ROMAN in
"BELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY*
Jeanne CRAIN - Linda DARNELL - Ann SOTHERN in

"A LETTER TO THREE WIVES"

CHRISTENSEN'STin-.. - Weil. - Thliri.. — Mnrrh 2N-U1t-;l» '

ii !.111>j11<. - c o r n e l W i M c - Ci-lt-M.' H o l m - Itli 'lnii 'il W U I n i n r k

-IHlAtl H«l SH"

>MS l,y w e e k
ii l l ' i IMiMu

2!i l i l ' i tnt AVtlllli-
r c a l l C n r U - r c t

.U^ne ^^tr,v - >»niiip>
1 ' 'iioo's"

iK T(l TUH LADIF.S .MoNhiV

HOOVER
Ntu Ihoitt TripU-Acim

, MoJtl 2H, with
I louver's eulusive cletniog
piintiple—it be t l j . . .u
II i w c c p i , . . u it clctai.
Prolongs nig lilt.

•74»s
Clctniag tooli In hln ŷ kit,

HE LEFT HER

. . . MIIII |l mil S|trln», uiul
•hr U H in lint, llul lir Illiiu'i
K<i lar, lir JllM IkHHH t̂ br'U
|)lr«i.i- liif mi tut I)J Ktfltlnlt
blllllirll DVW* H*W

1

If a Veteran Needs Assistance
A Red Cross worker will help him file his ilaim for disability

compensation. If emergency financial assistance ii needed, she

will see that he receives it quidly*, Men hoipitaliied through

war injuries receive help »nd instruction through Red Crow.

This great organkatityi performj countleu mjaiioqi of mercy.

It must have money 1^c»rry on. • , ^

You, too, can h t l p . . . through

myClum
tr, MUtl JO. Clciai by
powerful maioa. Ncv itltt
in dirt dupot*l~tiK on In-
line Din EjcctM. Your htadt
never tatufa din. Complete
with cloning tooli in i
kii.Modilmiiet

BUY ON OUR

BUDGET I'LAN

r l'»• IU-I-M: Vuur | | ( , , , .

i'iiiii'i' will be liu|t|i |ur
I I U llouvi-r Her-

8-Q«84
9-« Uaityi it-'j Fiiaay-Open TUl Noon We4nwd»y

Boro Girl Stutlying
Practical Nursing

, CARTERET - Miss Dorothy
BchwarU of this boreugh Is one
of ft irroup of U youn« women
»t the Middlesex County Olrbi
Vocational School in Woodbrtdge
vho la studying nursing In Mi
unusual new course which con-
tains many or the features of
undergraduate nursing Instruc-
tion offered In hospital training
schools.

Polkh lady Fal«,l)s
TQ Sell Cakes tS,,,,,/,,v

W H A T W E D O . . .

VVr pick up

We clean It In and out

• Wr polish

" We deliver

be held Sunday morim,
Polish Lady Falcons in •
Family iHUwhlal Sr.hnoi i,,
each mass.

In charge of .the suk
MM. Julia Chomlf.ki ,,,
Mrs. John Safchlnsky M
8jyml)orskl, Mrs. jnhn M,
Mrs. William Szulhn.iv s
Albert Gilbert and Mr>

Asks—-

Win

Spend Suiuliiy

WASHIN(;
YOUR CAR?

. . . when we'll be ul.,-i t ,
pick it up durinc th,. , , , , . j
. . . make It splo ami MMl)l
outside and Inside IUH| , . |
turn It within a few In.,,,
iriveiyw * carefrw Sin,
to your»elf!

SITAR'S ESSO SEftVICENTER
150 Washington Avenue
Oartrret 8-!)828

Carterct. \
• Near the High s, i

ONLY

DODGE
BUILDS

TRUCKS

BUILT FOR
ECONOMY
DEPENDABILITY
LONG LIFE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
153 NEW BRUNSWICK AVF.Nl I

PERTH AMBOV, N. J.
PERTH AMBOY 4-06111

"MAKE THE MOVIES A HABIT

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

THE COUNTRY'S
NEWEST AND FINEST THEATRE

Contlnuoui from S I1. U.

HEN AS UOLD AS THE
SEA THEY FOUGHT!

fIMM
um> mmon
hm STOOWfU

D«n Stotkwetl
Dorothy \*d»m»

• Cecil
• Henry

r
Mtrfin

Life Size Television in Our Lounge
»« All Pvualur Pracrmni «t lha [>•; on
Oar (llul | | t i | f|. Trttthioa Ucretu

NOTE: Our teltvMan lounie li i patron convtuitiuc
No AdmlulDD b Cl»rr«d.

I..UK
HHOW

SAT( HUAVN

MiVT

m i •

s \ l ' . \ - I )

Sfrumd
AMtOY

2 MIGHTY TRIUMPHS!
TODAY THBU

'? ' ' ."•' It H / ft
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—{Editorials:—
Met Films, Maybe?

WE THAT DIDNl SHOW ON THE ROXD MAP

• |

v years, the makers of moving
l'll'|

l
i!iVP operated hundreds of the-

P ,„', .liout the United State for the
"'"'I assuring outlets for their films.
p^ntmrnt of Justice instituted a

i uir five major film dlatribu-
|::1|"r II,P Anti-Trust laws in July,
"!"„,„(, that production and exhibi-
"'"j'l,,, samc concern amounted to
n

|v [he case has dragged along
*,, smwiyxbut two of the leading

i,avo now signed consent de-
which they will divorce their

from the production

,„ enterprises.
thousands of theaters controlled

niakns of moving picture films, it

I I I H I ' ' !

,,„„ business

is easy to upnderstand that a picture, re-
gardless of its type or quality, was assur-
ed what the trade calls "bookings." As-
sured of the sale of the pictures, there was
not much incentive for the producers to
unduly bestir themselves about the qual-
ity or decency of their productions.

If the production of moving pictures can
be completely divorced from the exhibition
part of the show business, the chances are
that the producers Will get into competi-
tion with each other and attempt to win
the box office receipts by the production
of better films. This would be a boon to all
those who attend the moving picture the-
aters and might help bring about the bet-
ter busies* which the film makers have
been anxiously awaiting for several years.

Synthetic Meat, Milk
„ described as "the greatest inno-
„ human feeding since people be-
nM)k," is announced In Germany
, nioup of Allied and Oerman
s has produced food substitutes
sukl to taste and have the same
qualities as milk and meat.
•riopment, according to Gwynn
;,n official In the U. S. Mill-

Biam h, will be a boon, not only to the
l]r „( Germany but to hungry areas
ujilimit the world.

,,. ni« foods, according to reports,
lst HI combinations of protein extracts

,,,:! diverse sources as soybeans,
mts, wood, yeast, wheat, corn and coal.
milk thus produced thas passed tests
,, now being distributed in German

!l()

| r l t i I M i

L , d
| r n fn

rations on an experimental basis. The new
meat, according to similar reports, is a
mixture of fifty per centordinary meat and
fifty per cent vegetable proteins, prepared
in the form of sausages, llverwurst, and
salami. Mr, Garnett thinks tlty this prod-
uct will be put on the German ration next
month.

The news is interesting, especially if the
substitutes taste like the originals. How-
ever, there have been so many reports of
substitutes tasting like the original that
we are inclined to be wary. In the war days,
we recall, there were many things to take
the place of sugar but the trouble was that
everything made with them tasted like
something made with a substitute for
sugar.

Opinions of Others

Can U. N. Bring Feace?

knt m

No one i an tell what the history of the
Jirld imcht have been if the Senate of

States had" ratified the treaty
drawn up a t the end of World

.huh included the League of Na-
|ns, mi winch President Woodrow Wilson

MI vigorously.
imai vote in the Senate occurred

inn HI 1900, when fifty-seven Ben-
ps viiiii in favor of the treaty and
irty•mm1 voted against It. A change of
lor. roles would have prevented the de-
lo|ii)uni Hi a decade of isolationist senti-

if United States and brought the
!in IIIID being with the backing of the
.I'd states, the one country able to give
if^tivn^th necessary to face the future
i;iiij:htm£ chance of success.
"n1 ••"n^tLtiiti6nal requirement of a two-
ik nKt]i)iity to ratify treaties thwarted
«'iH I>I a majority of the Senators and,
^K to general opinion, the majority
1 iwpit1 of the nation. From that day
liic outbreak of World War II, the
al ti'iior of American legislation, In
•(•turn with preparedness and a pos-
™ in Europe, was t h a t the conflict
I bi' none of our business.
u»:i I'oncluslon, the nation and its
•s wnc misled. No recital of historic
s '• necessary to Bupport this conclu-
biTiiuse- everybody knows that this

country went into the-second World War
and that today it is leading the world in
an international effort to set up machinery
which will prevent the outbreak of another
conflict.

It is too early to decide whether the
United Nations will succeed where the
League of Nations failed. A stumbling
Diode" in the" work of the U. N. is the fw-
quent use of the veto by ftussla. Hi* Com-
munists have taken advantage of this tech-
nical provision to block almost every effort
to begin collaboration for peace. Neverthe-
less, we doubt if the present Impasse should
be blamed upon the veto power given to the
larger nations because this misuse of the
veto is only evidence of a serious division of
opinion which complicates the development
of what the late Wendell Willkie called
"One World."

The peace of the world depends upon
agreement of the powerful military na-
tions. In view of the§ widespread differ-
ences that exist between the Soviet and the
Western nations, the peace is in danger
but the peril does not arise from the right
of veto. This right could exist without
treatenlng the success of the United Na-
tions if the big powers were in substantial
agreement, or commonly resolved to coop-
erate for the peaceful development of man-
kind.

Wages Down Since 1946
p many people realise that the decline

rusts, so greatly advertised, has
'' slight or the truth of the as-
Secretary of Labor Maurice J.

1111 Uiat "genuine price reductions are
lhiU1 H casual reading of newspaper

rttlhi"r! or a passing glance at window
would lead us to believe;"

[' '''"inn asserts that, because of rising
" '•"•••ts. the "real" wages of factory

v 'timely, what their wages will
lav( not Increased and, in many

cases, have actually diminished since
1946.",

When price controls were dropped in
1946, the situation grew worse, with the
most rapid price rise "of Which we have
record." While there was a period when
living costs seemed to be coming down,
this was short-lived, says the Secretary,
and the tendency has recurred but it is
easy to "exaggerate the prevalence and
effects of these price reductions."

Where U. S. Troops Remain
«",000 troops allowed the Army Lucius D. Clay, commander of the Euro-
budgetary limit set for the next oean Theater. The other fl>« combat dWt-

Under the .Capitol Dome
By J . Jisepb firibblis

TRENTON — Only a small
number of the '159 bills and 32
resolutions introduced in the
New Jersey Legislature thin
year will be enacted into law be-
cause of plans of the lawmakers
to close up shop within two
weeks.

A total of 472 bills was adopted
by the 1948 Legislature in trans-
forming the provisions of the
new State Constitution into sta-
tute law. As a result the pres-
sure for new statutes this year
has diminished considerably.
Many of the measures intro-
duced In the current session are
considered perennial pets of the
legislators who introduced them.

If the Legislature adjourns on
April 1 as planned, the la-wmak-
ing body will mark up a thirty
year record that has only bwn
tied once during tnat period. The
1918 Legislature adjourned on
February 28 upon the urging of
Governor Walter E. Edge and in
1SJT the Legislature adjourned
on April 1. This year conditions
look eood for the ̂ et-away on the
same dale.

Although the 1948 Legislature
passed many bills folding the
Judicial provisions of the 1947
State Constitution into statute
law, Senators and Assemblymen
have introduced forty-four bills
this year attesting Caurt proced-
ure. A large number of licensing
bills also are pending to regulate
auto raws, auto driving instruc-
tors, cattle dealers, check cash-
iers, correspondence schools, for-
eign banks, fur dealers, medical
technologists, milk dealers and
producers, and concenjs which
sell weighing devices.

Ten bills are peuaui!,' to in- .
crease the regulation of alcoholic
beverage sales, and sixteen oth-
ers, In addition to the regular
state and supplemental bills, to
authorize the spending of State
funds on various projects. Twenty
bills have been introduced to

' regulate banking transactions.
Sixty-one measures affecting the
operation of municipalities have
been fed Into the legislative mill.

That public employees gener-
ally are looking forward to in-
creased salaries, oor.sldn* or the
protection of tenure is apparent,
by the number of bilis dropped
in the legislative hopper?. Pend-

ing before the Legislature are 28
salary increase bills, 48 pension
bills and ten tenure measures.
Most of them will not be enacted
into law.

MAIN STREET—Main Street.
New Jersey is the home town ad-
dress of many of the State's law-
makers.

Three State Senators perform
their daily taste at Main Street
addresses, and spend many o*
their working hours traveling
along the main artery of their
home towns. They are Senators
David Young 3rd, whose office
Is at 714 Main Street, Boon ton;
W. Steelman Mathis, 229 Main
Street, Toms River, aud Robert
B. Meyers, 83 South Main Street,
PhllUpsburg.

In th* General Assembly, two
Bergen County lawmakers have
the same address on Main Street.
They arc Assemblyman Walter
H. Jones, nnd William B. Wldall,
whose business address Is 15
Main Street, Hackensack.

Assemblyman Emmert R. Wil-
son, Hunteidon County, chicken
farmer, has his place of business
at 16 Main Street, Stockton. As-
semblyman Merrill H. Thompson,
of Monmouth County, is in busi-
ness at U7 South Main Street,
Anbury Park.

Assemblyman Thomas J. Hil-
lery, of Minis County, ha^ his
office-up Main Street from Sena-
tor Young at 196 North Main
Street.

BOOZE TAX —Beer drinking
in New Jersey, as well as the im-
bibing of the hard stuff and still
wines, is on tift increase, accord-
ing to a check-up with the State
Beverage Tax Bureau. The drink-
ing of champaigne is on the de-
crease.

In 1948 the State of New Jer-
sey collected $3,811,125.62 from a
three and one third jcents per
gallon tax on the brew. In 1947
the sum of $1,747,324.96 was col-
lected and in 1947, J3.768.493.93
was realized through beer drink-
ers.

Liquor drinking in New Jersey
last year took a big leap and as
a result the State collected $10,-
675,727.60 in taxes at the rate of
$1.50 per gallon. In 1947 the tax
only amounted to $8,776,426.99

and in 1948 the total was $8,-
703,063.47.

Still wine sales brought in
$540,861.87 to trie State Treasury
at the rate of ten cents per gal-
lon tax; In 1947 the sum was
$462,892, land In 1946 it was
J525.3W.76. Champaigne sales
produced $30,453.85 in 1948 as
compared with $36,283.25 in 1947
and $34,629.36 In 1946.

QUARANTINE—Persons suf-
fering from tuberculosis would
be quarantined in their homes
by local and state health officials
under the provisions of a bill in-
troduced in the Legislature by
Assemblyman Elwood P. Russell,
Essex lawmaker.

A placard would be posted in
a consplcious place on the prem-
ises, or in the room with the
word ''quarantine" printed in
letters not less than one inch
high and containing the follow-
ing:

"All perMna except the health
offlair or the State Commissioner
of Health or the representative
of either, the physician, nurses,
and other attendants providing

.care, clergymen and spiritual
practitioners are forbidden to
enter or leave this quarantined
area without, a special written
permit from the local board of
health, the local health officer or
the State Commissioner of
Health ns the case may be, and
all unauthorized persons are for-
bidden to remove, obscure or mu-
tilate thl* placard or to inter-
fere in any way with this quar-
antine order under penalty of
fine."

The health authorities would
place the quarantine in effect if
any person afflicted with tuber-
oulosis in a communicable form
leaves a hospital contrary to or-
ders of physicians. Persons vio-
lating the quarantine would be
subject t ° ̂ s ranging from
$10 to $800 for each offense.

APPLES — Approximately 10,-
000 young apple trees have been
planted In New Jersey since last

(Continued on Page 12)

RECRUITING THE
NEW TEACHES

There is little reacon to won-
der athat our young people have
tx*n turning away from a teach-
ing career to droves. Nobody
seems to have flven a tbomht
to trying to "sell" teaching as a
career for the college graduate
All the emphaa|a has. Instead,
been on the negative. If a store,
or a manufacturer, or an adver-
tising agency tried to sell Roods
with the methods our educators
have been using to fill vacancies,
they would go bankrupt In a
week. "Wanted: Young men and
women, at .starvation Wages, for
a Job without a future. Long
hours, Hard work. Applicants are
warned that they will be re-
garded as social Inferiors in the
community. Do not apply If you
have any ambition to better
yourself. Faithful service not ap-
preciated. Please apply, regard-
less of these conditions, as you
are badly needed."

This is the style In which
teaching as a career has been '
advertised, not onjy stressing the
adverse, but sometimes exag-
gerating and misrepresenting it.
The reason is, of course, that
school administrators, teacher
organizations, and other ele-
ments in the community have
been trying to obtain better
financial support for schools
from government, and to equal-
ize educational opportunity. That
is a worthy purpose, and we have
Joined in It. At the same time,
our schools now reap an unex-
pected and unwelcome harvest.
We have so emphasized the ad-
verse that our young people have
been misled Into thinking that
there is no other side. Suppose,
for a change, the case were put
this way, as It could be in New
York City: "Wanted: Young men
and women to enter attractive
profession. Starting pay' Imme-
diately out of college, $2,500, or
$2,700 If master's degree. Steady,
automatic Increases. Double your
pay in a few years. Pleasant
associations. Make new friends.
Be paid while learning. Three-
month vacation each year. Re-
tirement pension. Leave of ab-
sence evety seventh year. Ad-
vancement to high executive po-
sitions possible, paying $10,000,
$15,000, and even $25,000."

Yes, there Is an attractive side
to the teaching profession and
more needs to be said about It.
Yet, to get teachers, good teach-
ers, we shall have to emphasize
the high mission of the profes-
sion. It is not the expected pay
that brings young men into the
ministry, some of them great,
inspiring preachers. Nor are
great doctors made that way.

We shall not attract Breal
numbers of young people to the
teachinR profession with mate-
rial rewards alone, though thest;
should be adequate, but rather
by pointing out an opportunity
for great service, lived in a set-
ting which is unattractive for
those so disposed. We shall have
to clothe the profession with a
new dignity, and in this the
teacher himself will have to play
his part.—New York Times

Importance, but for tear oi 1
branded anti-God and
Christian In adopting a
attitude toward the
Association Embassy. We a n I
against God We are not i
Christlsanity And, no. we
not against the motives
Ideals of the Christian
tlon and its embassy. We
writing from a position emp
filly favorable to the latter i
ect Insofar as It furthers
former two concepts, . . .

There Is no group more i
ly hit by the conflicting forces i
the world community than
lege students. The combination t
high human intellectual
tlon. the hopeful beginning Ofj
mature life, and exposure to 1
the human ideologies of the I
and present—plus predictions 1
things to come— make a frii
enlng recipe that often
Indigestible. In a college Wti
academic freedomp prevails,
scientific method is a
panlon. In this age a crH!
scrutiny of the follies and fo
of all phases of human exit
Is given. There can be no '
that college faculties are
nlftrent critics. Unfortunate
all too often their criticism fa
to provide reasonable alb
tlves. . . .

Prom a college that frov
on atheism, advocated millti
theism, and put non-believers i
the defensive. Amherst has
come a college of human
with a student body tliat
those with religious faith
ethical belters as misfits,
rotics, and "do-gooders."
turnabout has placed tho
WITH faith on the defensly
And, tt must be confessed, the
is often good reason for the
eral attitude. The spokesmen,
their public appearance, hav
fallen into the same error
their would-be flock. They
often been apologetic, sometln
accusing, frequently condesce
ing in apparance. In that fa
Amherst Institution, compuls
chapel, in which, casual atten-
tion Is paid to the Supreme T3**
ling four times a week, the prajr«4'
ers are frequently meanlnglealt'
and antagonistic to Jewish, Ro-
man Catholic, and liberal Prot*
esant students—not to menttfflC
to non-believers. The manner of'-
delivery of the prayers often re*
minds one of the custom of
Tibet, where a praying machine,
carried through the street^
grinds out prayers for a penny
fee. . . .

The Christian Association Em-
bassy speakers must offer mow
than dogma and ritualism, must

(Continued on Page 12)

LAFHTOFF!

WE'RE FOR GOD
Yes, we're for Ood. We make

this seemingly needless affirma-
tion, not from a feeling of self-
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"A polity for
irtry knock

Miifortan* MAYhov
in Air Moekl

Tkaft why I $milt,"
tayi Mr. L. • •

"PROTECTION i, what
ring* th* btllt"

STERN ̂
DRAGOSET

ESTATE
DURANCE

97 MAIH <l Woo<5k/id«e 8-011*!
I EST. 1919 :

GLAMOR GIRLS flowers

/ ' V •«•. there will be 258,000 men oVfir- sions will remain in the {tolled States. It
fas' "'"ii-r present deployment plan*. should be noted that soml of the divisions

are not „ ̂
, - - - " " . . . u w w M t u M i H u * ! * . . m view of the responsibility of the Unl-
t';1 llll"> «f 121,000 men to t h e X r East, ted States, in connection with lta duties In
")(l" '" Kun,pe, 13 20CI III S M £ »000 foreign countries, the d&iWitlon of our

11 MO in the Caribbean u r n Imd troops, seems to be softiifrtet modest.
Uwaii, "••-•'. Certainly, there te no WfwBundance in

t l l r (

'H i l l !

and of the

this February the Woodhridge National Bunk | j

opened 25% MORE insured account!
- • 1

Ill January 34'/! more insured savings
accounts were opened at the Wood-
bridge National Bank compared with
January, 1948. The number of new
insured savings and checking accounts
started last month were 25% jnore
than in February, 1948. So the Wood-
brtdge National Bank continues to win
new depositors month after month.
Why don't you, tpo, make this Bank
yrjur Bank? ' s

io« mm STREET

Open Friday* 4 to 6 P. M.



Pleanlnj; You to Our Iluslness"
Our dry clminini? recaptures thf

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1040

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

Appliances

Conerah Appliances
Joseph Kuncz, Jr., Prop.

Rl:i HK,I ItATOKS, WASHERS,
RANGES

d'lnlh (i;m and Electric)
KADlu A>i) TELEVISION

<;u ;...4iN S T R E E T
U'oodbrldie 8-1M5

fresh color of new (rar-
mcnts Alterations arc truly pro-
feislonal. Quick service. Shirts
laundered. Hats r l r a n r d and
blacked.

Open DAILY !) A. M - 6 P. M.
(Fridays till 7 1'. MJ

Kuzmu Cleaners
Charles Kuzmu, Prop.

73 Main St. Woodliridge, N. J.
We call for and deliver.

WO-8-1498

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PKRTH AMBOY

"Fine Rug Cleaning"

t Drug Stores •

• Army aij l Navy Store •

Curteret Surplus Store
AKMV imol pi nts, shlrts,irwea»t«rs,
arctiis, flight boots, tents; U. 8.
NAVY IUM mats, sheep-lined
panls, Combat shoes, Air Foroe

jackets, etc.

•J7 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Nc.ir Hudson Street
CAIU'ERET, N. J.

Your New
M'umtliririrt HcadQUftrten for

:i Complete Line of
Men's Wort Clothes, Bhott,

SIKH iMvcur and

Army and Navy
Stores

111 MAIN STREET
WOODBKIDGE, N. 1

HUGE. 8-8)71

Automotive •

Perth Amhoy Sales &
Service Corp,

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 KAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIOGE 8-1014

PfiESCaiPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film
Greeting Curd a

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Dog Kennels

,r)(il hWRlE STREET
PKRTII AMSOY, N. J,

"Authorised Uudton Dealer"

F. A. t-CHU P. A.4-M1S

KOVACS
'>:'> Shell Smicenter
IN THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING
t SM9 New Brunswick Avenue

liupeluwn, N. J.
"SPECIALS"

'Wrist Pius. Kings, Inserts, Carbon
• Wtemoved, and 5 Quarts of OIL
, ('all fur Estimate
f: P. A. 4-3880

Auto Laundry

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Itoil;. Weekly, Monthly Rates
WasJUnj »nd Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Can

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

R»hw»y, N. J
BAHWAY 7-30S8-M

Hotel For Dogs
Pedlfreed cocker and colUe pup
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim
mine, alio.

999 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

Florist

Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldte fi-1,889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wlnea, Liquors, Been
Call Perth Amboy 1-3691

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

IN TELEVISION

IT'S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Eipert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
iH Amboy Avenue, Perth Amb«j

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Located In BOTTIIBI Alley

S71 New Brunswick Avenua

Fords, N. J.

Locksmith

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
17 SMITH STREET

PEJRTH AMBOY
P. A. 1-110!

Sate Ewert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Look and
Key Service

t Musical Instruments •

Headquarters for Quality Musty!
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - MoresaU -
The Dallape & Seandalli - Gibson

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
351 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,
Phon« r. A. 4-1290

Radios

Radio Repairs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician
All work (oily ruaranWd. Only
beat replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
ii PERSIUNO AVENUE

C&rtertt 8-5089

Woodbridge Radio
• Home and Auto Radios
• Amplifiers
• Television
• Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCS1K
45t RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1JM

Advertlring
Experienced Opn-aio

O« Cklldr*n . | i , , , , t
Steady Work-d,,,,,, ."

.In«»llalt««tlo«~Vii<-MI<,n .V;
LFADER

ARTEKKT
H.1BITAN TOWNSHIP-FOUDS

HEACON

CARTERPr NOVKI Tv
n W h l A

()NF, NEWSPAPER
p»r

| 0 p«r
p«r
p e r

H K W A H K N —• 1 / ) T !,u
f r o m Hi -Illinl N o , 1..

A v e n u e A n y r«gn<iii:it

l lesex Avcnup, Mclm li,
THREE NEWSPAPERS

I5o p»r lint
T m« ,40 p w UD*

2 Times ,{„ vt1 Hit*
• • • ' - l l 0 ' "

""vEAlU.Y CONTRACT)

VETERAN'S
ONLY |2on Tor

tLI- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING *U Hula M, .
Mrlm-hrn. \

I'lu.nc Met. f.-lHK in r ,

nrv voi ii no M

$62 MONTHLY FOR
altrai'lh'i- I mid

Kuluw, IIIKII nn«l iirv I
uiUr, lai^,. I,,I

,d'»ertiVer«"wlll b» »PprMl»teU

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Affclil on
and Knji

Model l lknir, iMIr,i,.;,
8 O UK It, in •

JM -W. T l l l l t l i A V l M i..

BUSINESS DIRECTOBI

TUHTAINN STKKTCMJMI SINC1.K BED,
nnil npiuiK

Wrlic H.A
i) , lnilrpfndeiil-l.i'ailrr,
rn»nt. ' <•

li LIV1NOSTON AVENUE. AVBNBL
Phont Woodbrlflg* 8-1317-W

TKUOK.
7-I9UB.
Avejlne,

PRIVATE LESSONS
Tlil'Ml'l"!' - HAXBETTER USED CARS"

l)t"irr»f In
FMui;atii>n

]•, WAHUN
Ut AVKNKI. ST. «O-l-0«l-J

OPKRATOH.t WANTRD

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

nuusus
IH'AHIiR
DUOlttt
ulrrurkla

State Iron Works
HIi i:t HUIC attttt
IVrlh Ambor, N. J.

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS

Bftttory Charglnc Eipert Truck
and Auto Repaint

21-Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

mboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridre, N. J.

WO-8-1SH

Tel. I'. A.

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Esposito's Music Shup
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Euplphone.

Student and Professional
Instrument*.

Musical Instruction on All
Instrument*.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

Qll Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernising. Automatic! docks and
tampers may save up to 20%.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

UANS J. WUETURICH
31 MAFLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JER8E5'

Call Metuuhen 6-1538

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

fModern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

onhlng, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Perth,Amboy 4-tt i l

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist

Z1& SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 1-3014

Carpenters

& Barnaby
Alterations and Regain

Porches - Dormer - QarstfM

ESTIMATED GIVEN

C»ll W'oodbrtdfe 8-01Z8J

ft Decoration Service •
THI.H VICINITY'S LAROK8T

DECORATION 8£RV|CE
DuPont PtlttU

:v# lupwlal WashftWo WaHMfMr
if Columbia Venetian iUlMf
f T(mtin« Window Shad*

rlor Decoratw at Tour atntat

f;$PtVACKBR08,
STATE 8T,,PKKra

Phone P. A. |.1»W

• Funeral Directors

SYNOWlECKt

Funeral Home

40 Atlantic Street
Carteret;, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-51 IS

• Limber aid Mlllwork t

Woodbridge lumber Co,

Woodbridge, N. I

Wo»dbri<I««

Pet Shop

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CAKTERET 8-5638

Donald T. Hanson
INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brothers
A Co. Over 27 Years

Telephone Woodbridie 8-1SW-J

• Roofing and Sidl
- 4 -
B g t

MINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leaders - Skylights

Slate and Asphalt Roofs
Rubberold Shingles

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Joe's Pet Shop
I'tta - Poud* - 9upi>Uti - IlnmtnicK
•nth llMily - U. S. Uov'i luavrvlc

Ulrda - («•«•• -

(56 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

i'EKTH AMBOY Tel. 1-3119

• Piano Tuning •

Joseph L. Cwiklik
ill Meredith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tunim - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing

Telephone P. A. 1-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Hlfbcit ReeommendaUont

• Piimblng & Heating t
Radiant and Monoflo U»t Watef

OH ffwnen In»t»lled.

Joseph Paid
28 CLAIRE AVE.

WOODBB1DGE, N. J.

We. I-

Hines Roofing Co.
458 School Street, WoodUrWge

WO-8-1077

Henry Jansen & Son
»»* Bheet Metal Work
f, Metal CeHinji and
Furnace Work

588 Altai Street
Woadbridg©, N. J.

New Jeney Roofing
Company

R*oPnr , BrJik
l

309.111 NSW ittUNSWKK
4WBOY. H. J.

Tfj,

WALL TO WALL

STANLEY BOYES

Gulf Service
Jack Gels, John Dojcsak, Props.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

Wdte. 8-1020 — 8-1021

Furniture
Buy on the Highway and Sate

4 SPECIAL •
3-Plere Maple Bedroom Suite

I79.M
SIMMONS INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES 26.50

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Ol'EHATORb wanted on oraturaav
eipcrienrd unnecessary, Undar

new riianaj5fin«n(, J.ynn WowJ Drota
Company, 54 Cuttern Lana, Wood'
orldge. I'hona Woodbrld«e 8-1418.

2/i-U

SITI ATIC)\ WASiTF.D

PAIlT TIMK fIF
ly|ii.«l. Wrile

N. ' j .

•t) wn i tK .
IIX Ilii7, Avenel,

3-21*

1934
Hvusonahle. r;1|| j

Uupn, tlux i:> \,|

PI 'BI .U' NdTIl I

STANI.KY SIIKUMAN s Oil]
JNTBIINATIONAI, AN

•AJHRHIOAN Sfl'sif
PHONE rEUTIl AMH^Y t

:I-I-I, L i |

I,OST AMI K D I M )

— U b o r n l r«w;ir.l i,.
hlark anil brown |mh
aycil. ("nil l la l iway 7-:'l I

KIKMNHKI)

IjAI>Y OK
privlleiffii

7 Mooi% Av
(.'nnvciilriii ii

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0061 and 8-053S

Cor. Amboy Avenue ana
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbridge, N. J,

• Television & Radic
Stephen Hodroskl. Jr., Prop.

Res. CA-8-6101

Appy's Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies

SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

296 PERSUING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

WOODBRUXIE

Service Stations
Tel. Rahway 7-3516

Johnny's

Amoco Service
John G. Mraz, Prop.

TIRES - TUBES ACCESSORIES

Complete Lubrication

5Q3 St. G ^ e Ave,, Rahway, N. J.

Pony Ride

Deter's Pony Ride

At Mqple Tree Picnic

Grounds

OPEN SATURDAY ft SUNDAY

FROM 2 TO 6 P. M.

In Defense of Hog
'Die idea that hogs are filthy In

their habits Is untrue, says the World
Buok Encyclopedia. Hugs will nut
stud themselves with food the way
other animals—and humanj -some-
times will. Hutfs wriggle In th»
mud because it helps keep them cuol
mid removes extra oil on their nkini.

DAY AND NIGBT SERVICE
METRBED BATES

first Si Mile 15o
Caen Additional V\ Mile . . 10c

OFHCH: 443 PKARL STREET
VVOODHIUUGK. N. J.

Uncle Sam Says

ONK PUTTON ROLL

BREASTED

PE»TH AMBOV
f. A. I4IH.W

TUIil
T. HARM8EN E. W. NIER

ART TIKE CO.
M RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIOQE
BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
«»UALITT riMT)

mm

Baby Chicks
More baby chicks art lost by dil-

ates than any other one thing, »1-
hough lasses by vices such as can-
ibalism may also be very high.

3ullorum disease may be transmit-
ed from the parent stock through
he egg to the baby chick. This dis-
asc can be prevented by buying
etching eggs or baby chicks from
•arent stock that is known to b«
ree from this disease.

Waterproof the Pots
To save window sills from water

marks from earthen flower pots,
heat paraffin in a saucer. Put In
oven to melt. Then dip the bot-
:om ot pots Into it so that the paraf-
fin will soak Into the pores and
harden.

Uacoated W««d
Any uneoated piece ot wood will

give off or take on moisture from
the surrounding atmosphere until
the moisture In the wood has come
to t balance with that in the at-
mosphere.

el Bf«i
Toads, birds, dragonlties,

spiders, ye'llow Jackets, and
enemies prey on bees and,
certain conditions, m«y serl
damage a colony. Th
injury varies in different Jo*a
Remedies should be applied se
Ing to the nature of the tre
Sometimes, it may be advisol
move colonies to more Java
locations.

Utility Pan
A shallow utility pan can

us an uncovered roaster, »s 11
sheet, or as a pan In which tal
rollt, biscuits, and coffee rake]
cake may be baked In a utilitj
In t long sheet, then cut In halX
the halves put together for
cake.

Batter In Hindu Vedu
Buttflr as a food and for

ficisl purposes is mentioned i
Hindu Vedas, written between I
B. C. and 2000 B. C. The
vtlu«d their cows according to j
yield of butter fat.

CLEO and GUS
Announce the Openlng.of Their

NEW RESTAURANT
LOCATED AT 225 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, K. J.

(FORMERLY MILLER'S)

NEAR PENN R. R. STATION

In Kebriurj «« oUerv* Uu birth-
day* of i«o wry fanuNM AsqtvicaM.
C c o r i * W U U i tok

y* y AqtvicaM.
Ccori* WMUIUUW ami Atokuu
Lincoln. Practical men, ibcy awUr-
Mood Ike valut of Uuill, Itw a « t >
•itj for • ««IUr4erc4 mmod tf
Mvinf. lliejr had no raMy-made
pUn ijKh •» b My offartd by ik*
U 8 S

ym
pU ijKh •» b My offartd by ik*
U. 8. S«vin«,» Quad* pTOw* 19U
•pecify the MM W b* alltM Meb
wdair when y«ujwffc. Thrt U U

Savlnu P W tf id
we th* B«aiwi4lMd
b

p y , we th* B«aiwi4lMd|
at your bank. And In 10 jmn,
reap iha rewwd-44 f«f

'ijtatijl&mk

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Btooktf

HYDRAULIC PABTB - KIT* - BRAKE DRII»S

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACINQ

BRAKE CYUNDER HONWG AND
PINPTTTINO

WHEEL ALIGNING AN9
FEONT-BWD

Rahway Brake Service

K, Oa»»»*1
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,v l .iv day
ii want.

Milk
,,i. dried milk

rV i-'iHh or EK»:

pens, nuU or pea.-

Kloiir.

, , j | V

Orrals:
enriched

Natural
or re-

Butter, margar-

,l mis,

»ini

lard, etc.
Vegetable*
frozen or

.„ , T<.mato*s. grapefruit
| ih^-H-.salad (jreens.
1 otl.fr Veret»bles;and

Fnllti: Kkw, diced, cooksd, frozen
anned.

Vegetable Chowder
1 cup diced bacon
1 quart sliced otaa
4 cupj canned tmnabes
1 green pepper, sliced
2 cujfc aooked dried lima beans

l - j cujl uncooked rice
3 am oiftned corn
1 niton-ttlnced
1 MMpooik salt

^ Matpota minced parsley
3 cupi water
frf bacon until crisp, remove

btcdn, cook okra in drippings 5
K Add remaining ingredi-
ent!. Let' It come to a boll, then
simmer t o r i ft .hours. Add crisp

trhen ready to serve.

j Loaf With Swiss Cheese
I tablespoon sugar

1 tablespoon butter

1 cup tailing water
1 cup of scalded milk
1 yeast cake,

,',',VW«< *KO«O»0«ftS9j

PRE :

TOPPERS AND SUITS
WOMEN'S SPRING COATS,
All defined In the latest Spring Shades
I,, the famous JUILLlARD MILLS. Each
garment is expertly custom tailored to ex-
ai ting speeiflcattona to assure a perfect fit-

When yon see the quality of these Ane
garments you will agree they are an excel-
lent bay »t our modest sale prices.

trim 24.95 to 49.95
Sbm up to 88.

Sale will ran Friday and Saturday
March 25-26 ,

[lAIHMOISELLE • SHOP
V.t I AST MILTON AVENUE. RAHWAY. N, J.

KAUWAY 7-1474

IMI till 11'. M. Friday for your shopping convenience.

6 cup* flour I
Swiss cheese

Into a large mixing bowl put
the sugar, lard, tatter and aalt.]
Pour over this the boiling w*ter
and scalded milk. Stir well. When
the mixture In lukewarm add the
yeast cake which -has been dl»-
solved In y4 cup of lukewarm
water. Add 6 cups of the flour and
stir until well mixed. Then turn
dough out on i lightly floured
board and knead, adding gradually
he other cup of flour. Return the

dotiKh to thr bowl, cover tightly
and set In a fairly warm place to
ise overnight. In the morning.

cut down the dough, turn It on a
very lightly floured board md
knead for 5 minutes. Cut off a
small'piece of the dough and set
aside. Shape the rest of the dough
In a round loaf. Place this loaf on
a well greased baking sheet and
on top of It place the small piece
of dough, which Is shaped like a
large biscuit. Cover and let rise
Bake at 450 degrees for about 10
minutes, then reduce heat to 350
degrees and bake about l hour.
Serve a wedge of this bread with
a slice of Swiss cheese and hot
tea.

•
Cole Slaw

1 cup vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt

Pepper
% cup salad oil

1 medium onion sliced
S cups finely shredded cabbage
1 teaspoon celery seed

>4 cup minced parsley
1 cup grated raw carrots

Vt cup seedless raisins
Simmer the vinegar and sugar

uncovered about 5 minutes, Add
teaspoon salt and pepper. Re-

move from heat and cool. Add
salad oil and onion. Chill In re-
frigerator at least 4 hours, then
strain. In a salad bowl combine
:abbaxc. 1 teaspoon salt, celery

seed, parsley, carrot and ralsons.
Add desired amount of the dress-
ing. Toss well and serve.

Put ltvei and onlfln through tool
hopper. Add salt, bread- crumbs,

beaten m s and milk. Mix well
and plate in a greased loaf* pin.
Cover loll with a greased paOer.
Uncover last 15 minutes of baking.
Bake In an oven 336 degrees tor 1

iy4 houn.

l e f t
l teaspoon salt
Pour boiling water

emove outside skin
over liver,
and veins.

Liver Loaf
1 1-2 lbs. liver
1 cup bread crumbs
1 cup milk
1 onion

British Hialtk fnpmt
CiMtlnftrWiliKIUifti

LONDON.-Tht nitlinil h«llth
tervlee, which no* secordi tree
m.dlcil car* to tvtry Briton who
wantt It, it being aubject to eon-
lidcrablc ribbtnf, it ll R«tHh 1/lhv
later Ancurin Btvan, who preslddi
over Iti bihign op«rstiont. Doubt-
l«n th* majority of ptoplt hw* ap-
provi of its provision!, but at Ui*
aam« time the English hsv« a stub
born triditi ci of Independent* »rtd
• detention of regimentation, *v«n
one i4 enlightened it U»»t Implicit
in frea medic il ittentlon.

Widely «ircul»Ung in England
»n oettly printed "application
forms" titlriilng tht national
hsilth service, thi Mfdplentt of
which art urgtd to fill out Imme-
diately iDd (orwsrd to Mlnifter
B«van. Aneurin B«vaft li not
humofleit official but h« li begin
nlng to get surfeited with th» moun
tains of lhe>*« kidditif application!
on hit dctk. In part, the form reidi

"I. henby malt* application for <
permit to bt ill.

"2. I dtclare that 1 have broken
my (a) arm (b) let (c) b»ck (d)
engagement;

"3. I declare that I fully expect
to b< tick again In . . . . hourt;

A. I declar* that I am afraid I
•hall (t) die (b) not dia;

"». I dttltre that I am In (a) bed
(b) dtiptration (e) my coffip;

"I. Doet your wif« work?
"Thii form whtn c^mplttid

ihould be submitted to tha local
health officer. Should tht applicant
dhi briort tht Permit to be II) U
latued, a freab application (or a
permit,to b« declared dead ihould
be submitted by a relitiv* or credi-
tor."

Cinemeandering
•r ma

M*li»* Piclurt Edit*r, Jilts Fnturtt Synticatt

CALL
Ysir Llqiorman

for

BEER
FRKE DELIVERY

CA-8-5482

NAGY'S LIQUORS
101 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Ot«4 Fuhart
Ladin« clover and alfalfa plus a

mtxtur'f at franti will giv* t lot
of puhlre, If th* Und Is in prsper
condition. Sudan grtit |rowi will
In hot, dry wttUwr ind can b* ui«d
tn mldiuntrnar, Bilbo ry* and bir-
lty make good tarly tprlng and Ut*
(•11 pttturt.

N. C. MtuUin
Haywood County, N. C, tontilni

12 msuntaia peaks mor* than 1,000
f*tt high.

Compare cars... compare costs.,. convince yourself

ru£yu
a tk most Beautiful I B M / * /

JwaU'tound quality.. .fir all-round palue

e most

for

" " " • ' I . * , , i i

\ ,,.„,!
I ,„.,

' " ' • I i . i .

Beautiful
Stylint

cnty.

Wtun,

''"'I tlmt it'i th*

"' oil from i w y

"" ""» puint of

>' OIDUD oS«n«U

Thi m#st Besutlful BUY for Com-
hrt You'll have th« hifktti degre* of
comfort fli Chevrulet'i Supsr-Siss

. htnior with «tr»-wide "Fim-Voot
Bests," tatra-gttMroua bead, l«g tod
elbowiooni snd tht advauml lusting*
ioA veatuating lysteui uf a car that

A * MMt Beautiful BUY fur Driving
lad Btdloi Else—with uew Center-
Point Dtaigtt. Thii reu r̂kable t-wsy
eogigicriii| idvtnce—iai'luiLug Vta-
Ut-M»l StMriog, Outer-Point Sett-
in|, Lowv Cent« ol Gr»»ity without
lott of toad tbartnc* and CtuUr-
VM ABK 8tttp«utiofl-»VM driving
ind ridiag rttulu found dH«bo(«
' i U

Tha most Beautiful BUY (or Thrills
and Thrift. Hen's tlumfy low-priwd
at with • Vilfc-in-HMd wjiiw-th* .
type oow bring wfopttd by blgber-
priced can—and Cluvrolet'i wuHtfi
ckamyion eogiiw holdi all cteordi for
luilei Mived »ud owneri utiified,

The most Bcaitiful BU.Y for Afl.
Round Safety. You'll enjoy uuiimiim
aafety with: (1) New Cltti-Saf*
Hydraulic Bnke>; (t) Eitri^lroag
Fiilier Uniiteel ikidy-Cunitructiou;
(i) Nur Fanoreniic VisibiKty; (4)
Safety PltU Glau in wisdahield »nd
all wbdowi; and («) tht lupM-utt
Unitiied Knee-Artion Ride.

dtfrwlf witt ojtional at

•'••lit iuch low

'"I upkeep! , . A M f l l l C A ' S C H O I C I F O R I I

iivm^i tftul UMIM«S-

IMnfi on ttttrad to bralt
iha*i by 9 sjedol "ftrnw-
loud" 6r6e*H thoroughly
Mttid ond ttwi by Mo-
of unftt undtr «l Undi «f
driving OSMllriOM. Ucom
thir* a * * rMi * Hmtt

w w o> Mora b>ak*

cor * /kmtfW H

prwf yw Wi ta^ortwit wwi*

i

B^fydfy

m GMW$*M.

Ofcoi tgtin thii boy Sinatra it
etffltflltriting that he's i smart
operator. Frankie it taking i thret-

i television
Atttrte « Colum-
bia, Laboratories.
The crooner it

Ib make
ttretil video films
anj e d i t them
Wmrlf. W h e n

lion i* here titnl Sin*lr»
on I rfally grand scale, Frankie ij
.... (nine; to bt gu«sing how to
do an effective job of televising.
He'* (JoliR to know.

* * * *
John Lodcr was able to fly out

Um the East for just one d»y
to tee his little girl, who hasti't
been Well. During his stay, John
put tl|> at ei-mate Hedy LMIUIVJ
houtf, but both stars denied that
thi* signified a reconciliation might
hi in the offing. But I did gather
the itapression that they Ire a
great dell, more friendly than they
were When they, parted so many
morttht ago.

* * * *
That deal for Warner Bros, to

A> "Banjo Eyes", starring Eddie
Cantor, hw definitely fallen
through. Eddie purchaseeTlhe story
back from the Bros, and now it
looks M though Producer Hal
Willis and the comic will do the
yarn m super-musical form.

* * * *
Publicity is an amazing thing,

lint' it? 1 get reports that quite
•'few theaters out
in the hinterlands
ire re-sKowing.
"Green Dolphin
Street", and are
billing L i n d a
Christian, so wide-
ly ballyhoocd in
her recent wedding Unit Chr'utian
to Tyrone Power, far more pro-
minently than they are the picture's
real star, Lana Turner,

. * * * *
Luxury-wistful ladies should be

dn the lookout for the picture
"Everybody Does It". Gals who
know about such things tell me
ttat iti it Lifida Darnell's going
to be wearing a "breath of spring"
mutation mink coat, valued at
1165,000. I don't know what
foath-6f*s|rfing-mutation-mink it,
but #65,000 sure impresses me.
I do'hear tell that Rita Jlay-
#orth's future nia-in-Iaw, Mrs.
Aga Khan, and also the Duchess
wf Windsor, haVe like garments.

* • * * * ,

Cinemeandcrittg: G e o r g e t t e

Wtndsdr will be off to Mexico
to divorce Harry Cushing IV as
stoon as she's recovered from her
present slight i l lness , . . Columbia
will loan Barbara Hale out only
fir Technicolor pictures . . .
M-G-M will re-issuc that old
classic, "The Wizard of Oz" .'. .
Judy Clnova will do her hill-billy
«medy act at a scries of state1

fi in tbn

AdaiM
Barney
(

Gfuwen
Ulawr,

Health

vyith

their
"Uvt

•round with
rather than
The wedding

of Barbara Factor, erf the Holly
wood make-up tribe, to Kilt Hilton.
of New York, one of the tmtrtett
if flirt of the season.

* • * *
One may it least indulge a bit

of surprise that A n Gtrdner ami
Howard Doff hate been doing
tome feuding. Duff has been
getting ground quite a lot
Marti Tofen.

• • - • * * *

Movie start now uul then
do. tuffer for the sake of
art. For a Uugh scene in

is a Rig Business",
Clltidette Colbert
and Robert Young
w e r e submerged
beneath n e a r l y
half a ton of dead
fiih. Young object-
ed to this procr-

'durt only as much
as any nortual person would to
be being buried in a pile of fish.
But CUudette is allergic to the
sea varmjhtt. and their odor made
her deathly ill.

- _ : • • * ; * * *

• Looking i»r into the future, 1
wouldn't 'mind. Wagering that
LionelBirry'ntore's performance in
"Down To The Sta In Ships'
will be up for serioui* Academy
Award consideration next year.

, ' " , • * * * *

I hear that Martha Vickers is

By B1L SOnVA
SHOOK

Someone hM nutalncd an In-
Jury. It mar be severe, The ttttim
turns pale. You ire grtatry alartn*

when hit breath come* tn ifcpi
and his pulse begin to feafcen.
He does not seem to be Audi ton*
cemed. In fact, he is clou* to
unconMloutness, and ofWn Horn*
pwtelj blacks out. What Is ha)
pening to him?

The Wood vessels are normally
firm and elastic. The? art cot*
traded In health. Mow they ate
flabby and soft. The blood rafts

f oohdWout, gtfe him a
tea or c o n . A little cold water-!

mtyalsohelp.
Fainting, nausea, and

are frequently followtd bj uaeoav
sclousnesa. As a rule, the
does not complain of pain. All tta*
senses se«m deadened.

the dootor has remedies whltfti,
he gWes by the hypodemlo t
to help overcome shook.
th« kymen cannot use tMm,
he can obey the above

succeeding in doing tomt'thmg that
borders qn^h« miraculous; she's
selling Kficjcey Roohey on the idea
of being economical, and not
throwing hi* money around as
carelessly ai he hks been doing
for years.

' . * ' * * * •

That^ jo'lovely brunette that
Turhan'-Bey is bring seen with so
steadily here- of lite is Sirana
Martinezj an acting gal just up
from "tyeiico City.

* * * *
I've" been told, by a lady who

should know, that M a r g a r e t
O'Brien actually
doesn't d i s l i k e
h e r n e w step-
father at all, as
the youngsters de-
monstration at her
mother's wedding
i n d i c a t e d she
might. It's a simple

case of being upset at IM longer
being the pnjy star in the family
scene, thjs 'informant advises.

• • • • . ' * , • * * *

Every so often I get around to
asking Cary. Grant when he and
Betsy Drike are getting married,
with all of us assuming they will.
And just as he has in the past,
Cary s»ys "Betty will have to set
the date." So when she come* home
from Eurijpe, which she will be
pretty soon rtow, I'm going to
ask ber, fhtteid of Cary.

AltM M M ! WnAnh

laclly along in the dilated btd. The
hemoglobin Is probably sludging
and flndlrot It extremely difficult
to squeeze through the capillaries.
The heart beats rapidly laboring
against the condition of the blood
vessels. '

CrutfilnK Injuries are usually
followed by this condition whhjn
Is shock. Fright Is the first reac-
tion to accidents, particularly
where a number of people are in-1
volvcd, and there are mangled
bodies, crushed and splintered
bones, torn and shattered nerves.

Severe burns, whether Involving
large area or deep tissues of the
body, arc very apt to be JoiloWed
by shock.

The temperature falls below nor-
mal. The breathing Is uncetuln,
accompanied by gasps, yawns', ajjd
sighs. His face is as pale IS death.
If conscious, he keeps asling lor
water. He talks rationally, btlt i t -
members nothing about It after*
•wards.

Of course, as soon as the1 aoel*
dent occurs, you send him to the
doctor or rush the patient to tit*
hospital in an ambulance. Some-
times there is no way to let hlta

y
tlons and pernapu save a Hie.

Fishing
Best «t Ukt Memf ,

U S VEdAS. KEV.-Tiff httB-
k*t up ntar-by d***rl

mountilfiiidtt whcr« goats and
lackrabbiti anet itruggltd lor • »
litence it to b* found tdday totta
of th* best tmh-wattr flshlng kg
the world.

Whll* mott of tht country1!
<llhlng tltet art inowtd In or
doled for the tenioo. Lake
Udd, tht mtn-mi(U body vt
w»t«r ttrttchlng 119 miles from
Hoover ^Boulder) dam to Grand
Cmyon, conUnuet to producv
liaii, blu« gill, perch tnd catfish
in tmbulout numb* ri. They tr* so
pltntlfu) that the Mason l | open
dty snd night (H* year around,

For IS y«art now, since tht*
ritervkJT atirted filling In 1BH,
ffthermen hav* cortu to lakt
i*slly lirolti of 10 bits, some
wtlghiflg 12 to 15 pounds; tS cat-
fish, and 20 cripple, perch and
btu* gilt.

to the hospital, and the doctor is
delayed. Then you must know
what to do in the meantime.

You should be able to recognize
shock. It can do more damagt than
the injury1 Itself

Keep the sufferer quiet. Do not
How people to rush in chattertftl

about the patient. Pui
him on his back with his hiM
lower than his feet. Wrip him in
blankets and put hot bricks, or hot
water bottles, or any method mort
convenient at the ftme for
the patient warm. When he Mks

^ ^ '^ i

BANK R1H.K1);
RIFLE DJDNT SHOOT

DENMARK, iWts. — A masked
robbery by tlir«*e men of the Deh-
mark State Bank was successful
because tie bank's protection sys-
tem failed. Two masked bandits
took from 135,000 to $40,000-411
but (500 of the bank's currency
and fled in a car driven oy a third
man. The batik's alarm system,
which involves a buracr On a sec-
ond-floor office across the street,
which was supposed to bring an
office tenant to his window with
a rifle to shoot any bandits, worked
but the ammunition (or the rifle
was locked In a safe.

At hjome — with television —
irakh ihe fight* with a bottle
of ale or beer.

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE
FERSHING AVENUE

NEAR RANDOLPH STREET
Dial 96!K>

For Free Delivery

CLJMMNC COW
"LAWTCXN.-Okla.—Evidently de-

tfirmineri : that the Orady cow
could nut take all the spotlight,
Iodine, a cow belonging to farmer
Qlen iuqua, has taken to climbing
hayloft1) at his 360-acre farm near
here. The cow has to go up stairs
which are at a 45-desree angle to
get into the hayloft. With the use
of an electric poker to make her
go down the steep steps and some,
one hanging onto a rope to hold
her 'back, th« cow is taken from
her lofty perch.

WEI) IN JAIL
9AOINAW, Mich. —With the"

sheriff acting as best man, Pat-
rick Murphy, 39-year-old convict-
ed burglar, and Betty Winters, 38.
were married in the Ba.«ln»v
County Jail, where the rroom la
Imprisoned on a 10-to-15 year
sentence. When the couple Mil
be at home together is it1 ques-
tion because Murphy \tfytt in
habitual criminal charge which
could mean life In prison,

Tcadicrs1 conference warned
U. S. is losing propaganda War.

Models Must Have
More than Beauty,
Grace for Success

SJEW YORK.-Mn. Eil*«n Ford,*
wtia operattt i |a»,00o-a-j«ir
model i|ency, said i aucceutul
covtr |Ui' mutt hav* "ego tatltfic-
tion'1' Sht also n««dt "Individuality
•rtllytla" and "quality control" i

But V" lirlt couldn't mile* tin
grid* «a shaptlj lt |t , or other
phytical iccoutrtmenti, alone.
"they mutt be wtll adjuitad
mentally," the t.iid.

TYiat'a where Iiirt. Ford Comes
In. Only 18 and pretty inough to
bt a model, Mrs. Fnrd tald 1h« wai
well trained in psychology whllt
attending Barnard college.

"When I started th« agency,"
iht Hid, "1 wii quick to l«arn
that moduli who ruined costly
poles did so mainly because of
their mental attitudes."

Sht said she immediately put I
sttfp to th* undy ad lad leg art
butineas.

"I inalittd on stimulating 'qua!'
lty .control' by elevating modtllnf
to a profession of which any mod-
el's mother would ba proud," iht
said- " 'Ego satisfaction,' I found,
wat Just at important and I giv*
eyery effort to building up tht
confidence of our girls, V7« giva
tinm every attention and try to
keep their rtilnds free from

Manufacturers' Hales up 12% In
'48 to $210,000,000,000 level.

Mrs. Ford tttd th* u««i psychol>
o|y on h*r cuftomtrt, too, "I hav*
long Wlks with them on th* ttla-
ptV>«e," tbt »»ld, "and 1 try to
sntlyra their moodt. If th* Client
ia upset and disgruntled *tx)ut
something, it'l easy to detect it,
Tha problem Uitn It to tend hint
a girl who is chic and refreshing.
A blonde, perhaps, tall and slen-
der, with a sympathetic trnUe-" :

CAUTION...
DRIVE CAKEFULIYI

• Telephone
an't^tit for thti weath-
er to be "nice!" In r»in,
sleet pr»now,ttl*phone

men must be on the roads installing new
telephones, putting new equipment into
operation, and, in general* making lure
that tht telephone system is always ready
to give you good Service.

• It takes a lot of driving-at all hours
of the dty we night. But, wi'ft JI»d to
Uj, iff ttiiifW'diMni, l i lt y*«, for
example, onlf one actidedt occurred for
each «^^06 i i l i i oi jttnAi M^ *"

could have bwa »<

Telephone CA. 1-7869

DR. M, GOTTLIEli
Optometrist

Announces the opening of his office
on Monday, March 28th '

at '
71A ROOafeVELT. AVfiNUE

CARTERET, K. J.

Office1 Hours:
Monday and Saturday IP to 8 P. if.

Tues., Thum., Frl, - 10 tb 9 P. M. and by appointment
Kb office hours on Wednesday

£3M**«toi »«<»•»»>. ,m*» » 01 no*"

DUTCH MASTERS
PAINTS and VARNISHES

• . •

GnUon
Outside White or Undcrctwttcf %iM
Outside Colors ... .1 , 4.15
Turpentine : 1.18 .*$
Bemlno, Naphtha .50
Interior Gloss ....::........' •.,...: :.. 3.78
Interior Flat ..„ 3,25
Pure Linseed Oil .:,...:....,'
< • ' We Ajgt-^tirry JtouKyaie.
RED DKVIL EAlN* 6 i 0 ^ FUTTY, BR

'•;¥••
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SUPERMARKETS
AIVJV PAGE FOODS

^mjm

HW® ?Kfit
\ * S ^

Foods that are delicious and nutritious. . . high i;
in price... are the kind of inone

, *»*<*

and

fr*/

,<dk

btiys!
I

Mwhi A I V t 5 '"I 'M Bwni in lomalo uuci, loilo* SfyM or VtgtftriM I b. etA } ftc

TOMATO KETCHII1 - - ~

^s* Suvet, Juicy, Florida

ORANGES

12 to 25 orangei depending on size

From Wtilam larmi

Winemup A p p l e s AII purpoi

White Table Celery (

Tomatoes Ridnpi

Cashew Nut Meats s»it*

Strawberries

New White Cabbage

Crisp Radishes

2b<mth«il7c

21b. carton 25c

•talk 17«

carton el 3 to 5 2 l e

6 or pkg. 33c

pint box 39cFrom Florid*

from Southtrn Itrmi Ib. 7 c

Spring crop bunch 4<5

Mixed Salad GrerttB Jun add dnuing in.piig.lQc

Cole Sluw Rudy to uw loi.pig.15o

l*«rli«r€k«M*>T«jip*il

ROLL CLUSTER

Marvel White Bread J4oi,ioafl9o

Marvel Poppy Seed Rolls • • • pkg oi9'of 15o

Sugared Doilllts Amtric«'i livoritt pkg. ol 12 for 20e

Hot Cl'OSS BuilS JtmRwktr plg.ol9'<»29o

D e s s e r t Shel ls F«' <*uick dtiwii pkj. of 6'«' 23o

Lemon Sherbet Layer Cake • • • •

M9l4>.BU

Ib.

*M

SUCED mw
AMERICAN 4 5

/;
fincy Ireih crcsmtry

in inn
Fresh
Ched-O-Bit

Gold-N-Uich

Blended Swiss

Cottage Cheese

Cream Cheese

Nutley Margarine

Del-Rich Margarine

Pippin RoH

Gruyere Cheese

Crated American

Sharp Cheddar

Baby Goudai

'.Ib. brick

WildiMr*-flrtd< A
Urg« brown and whit*

A tally i

A popular ahaNrf ctiMM

M»l-O-W

Foodcralt

Wtlcyt

Puw tnd urlrorm

doi 6 1 c

2 Ib. Icil 75a

ib 65c

« « pkg 33c

JoL.kg.20o

Ag»d lor rUvof

fwey

«r S
Garden

m
, . .

,„„,, <alad
Moi

' • ; " • '
White Vinctfiir . . .

P M 0 C

• % • • i " * '

3 \ '•rape Jam Kirinc?

Toninio Soup

IroidorRnt
9u.pkg.9e

» *

«i«rk fir«,,Mll P e p p e r
2«.fe«t.29e

JI -,M,,«.1«»'*-"w"

'SBPER-RWHT MEATS
lable, "Super-ltifiln"

Selected from the best ^ J ^ Anil t0 givc yo,
a ! W ^ l ^ L i : Was market , o ^ f r -ruts are aiwnj- — " " • ,i a 8 in Wvalue, they're priced as low

r vaSf'and'trimmed oi.excess waste before bemB wciglieil

SMOKED

FRESH Blt lUNI M l FRVINS
Sim undir i Ibi

R«adylo-Ml or ruuttr
Whol* or *ilh*r half

Ib.

45.
6Q

^ /

Price Reduced:

M I L K whiiHouw
Welch's Grape Juice . . ptboi.21e at. bot

Frilit Cocktail l-ibby oi Dd Mont* 16 ttc«n 23c 30oic.n

Fruit Cocktail AiPltncy Wott«n21c 30w«»

Del Monte Apricots wkohunp^w ?9oigi«ti

Del Monte P r u n e s t**iy-i««w« »<»**•

Crushed P ineapple AJtbnrWi 20»t«n

Cling Peaches iw>y'««

Airline Prune Juice • #

29 oi. cm;

ql. bot \

lf«-

Chuck Roasi or Steak t°n.in »> 43e
Leg or Ramp of Veal >>59e
P r i m e Ribs of Beef Juicy, iiavorM-ihort cut-iiu wui* ib, 65e

Sirloin Steak juicy,

Por te rhouse Steak short cui-it« «m«

Boneless Chuck P o t Roast No in tddtd

T o p Sirloin Pot Roast i«n*tMi-no in *dd*d

Cross-Rib Po t Roast Bon.ii.i-ne in »a*i

Bottom Round Pot Roast No f.i iddk

Chopped Beef Pur* bMl»lr«hly ground

Plate and Navel Beef frwh

Boneless Soup Beef . a • • • • ,

Roasting Chickens < ft«. H und*r a ib*.

F o w l For lrk»iiM, ulid.1 undir 4 lln, Ib. SSc i Ibi. *nd ov«r lb.J59o

Beef Liver iP.£hityi.i«t«d' b.65o

Beef Kidneys For • nourUhing it«w b . 35<

Rib Veal Chops »oruut-i«H w«i« b.79«

Breast or Neck of Veal . , . , , « , b,35«

b.69«

b. 75«

b. 65o

b.75o

t. 73c

«.. 75o

fc,47°

b. J9c

H>. 47c

b. 55«

Boncless Veal Roast
Pork Loins
Stewing Lamb

Loin Pork Chops C*»KH cuti

Po rk Chops Hip and ihoutor cull

Fresh Pork Shoulders Short eui

F r e s h S p a r e R i b s . . » • . . ,

Smoked Pork Butts IOMUU

Smoked Beef Tongues Short cm

Smoked P o r k Shoulders shod cut

S l i c e d BaCOn Sunnytitld-iugir-curtd

Pork Sausage • , « . Link ib, 55c

Frankfurters suni»u

Sliced Boiled Ham • • • . . .

Spiced Luncheon Meat S)w«<i

It'lotu 20or,cin2l='l

2j3 oi. can 2 lo[ I

Cocoanul P

ib.29«

b,73«

b.45«

b.43<

5 oi iai

34 oi in 5

ib. 75*

a>55«

ib.47«
24 oi . i

MI ib.45o

b55c

ib59«

Tep Qumtity

Fresh Cod Steaks ib. 29* Dressed Whiting i> 21o

Fresh Porgies * 25c Cod Fillet F«Acy b.35«

Halibut Steak Fmcy n>. 58c Smoked Fillet cod tb. 45«

Swordfish F«n(y u>59« Oysters FirFrrtm do..39c

FMSI A&P COFFEE
Flavor makes bean-fresh, Custom Ground
A&P Coffee America's No. 1 favorite!

EIGHT O'CLOCK >ui>nim^ 2ift.b.g>79e
11b bag 4(k 3lbb.a1.15

RED (IMIE R«ch .nd iuii-bodi«d 2 1 ib. b«g> 8 7 c

iib.b»a44« . . « . . iibb

Vlgotout«ndwin«y

I Ib b»g 47o 31b. b i t 1,35

I/A

Golden Sweet Corn

Sweet Peas

Burry's Cookies

Chocoiate Mallomars

Chocolate Thio Mints w.r*ici

Currant Jelly uuiiStarrv

Borden's Instant Coffee » « m 41«

B O K O MM *na>u«r

Herbox Bouille* Cubes

'Pride of the Farm Catsup . • » .

Chili Sauce Relish «««'•

Sweet Mised PickleB Coionw

Fresh Cucumber Pickles HIM

P e X O Pur* v tgd ib l t ihorltnlng 1 b c « 3 1 o l l b c '"

Davis Baking Powder • i w o n l l c not,«»

Kellogg'a Corn Flakes ^ k ° 2 < u

Nectar Tea Bags Uch v* fliwM pkg °i *& <ui

Our Own Tea Bags i»*>t ** MI* P̂ S «'4b L"

California Sardines AIM* IOIMI* UK» " »>•l>"

Beardaley'a Codjisk Cake* Hnmih

Gorton's Fibred Codfish . . « •

Harris Deviled Crabaeat • • * *

Spaghetti Dinner CWIW-AIO* ^

Chopped Mushrooms fcoW h ww 3oi '

Heing Baked Beans . , . . * ̂ ' " n l

Corned Betf Rash CM*JM ***#, AmWi «-• '

Wilbert's Floor Wax, uH*m * 3 ^

Old Dutck Cleans* •> . • « • •

Octagon Geanser • * • • • • •

2^'J

C O M P A N Y

Bright SiU SoapFlakfS

g|coop
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Cartcret Wings
Trim YMHA Blue
Stars By 42-25

CARTERET — The Carteret
Wings scored an impressive 43-26
triumph over the Perth Amboy
YMHA Blue Stars at the "Y"
court last Sunday night. • Steve
Bellnsky was high scorer for the
local cagers with 11 points. The
Wlrw took an early lead and were
never headed after that.

Joe Litus Selected As Uke
Memorial Trophy Winner

BLUE 8TAR3 (25)
0

Kelsey. f 4
Dwyer, f 1
Cohen, f 0

"' way to avoid that
.„. ('olcl 's to top off
J ^ r o b e with a top.

*M to $ 6 5

Mayer, c
'Nielsen, c
Welnnarten, f
Aneckstein, %
Zimmerman, g
Marks, % i ,. 0

3 15
CARTERET W W m (42)

, '"•'O P

N, Bohacs, f i/:....^l 1
Merello, f *, . ,1 0
Helley, f 1 0
E. Bohacs, c 4 ' 0
Wlzna, c 1 %

itka. g .r'a 2
Belinsky. g 8 I

18 6 42
Score by Periods:

Blue Stars 2 4 I U—25
Wings 6 9 10 17—42

CARTERBT — Jo* Lltus, fl'3"
Cm'torei/ Hl«h .School center, wns
selected as the P.F.C. Waltrr Capp
Memorial trophy winner for 1949,
according to an announcement
this week by Coach Frank Mc-
Carthy, chairman of the selection
board.

The award which Is made an-
nually for the outstanding eager
performer at Carteret High School,
is presented to the winner by the
Ukrainian Social Club through its
War Memorial Committee who
make two other awards In honor
of the memory of three of their
menbers who paid the supreme
sacrifice In World Ww II. The Sgt
Eugene Qlnda trophy for basebal

the Capt. John Marltowlu
award for football are alto given.

Joe LHu?, rangy pivot man o
the hlRh school team, was selected
without doubt as the outstanding
man on the team for his abtltt:
and exM'.lent sportsmanship.

Joe became the fifth permanent
winner of the beautiful 27 incl
trophy. Previous winners of th
PPC Walter Capp winner includi
Steven Tlmko, William "Horse'
Balog, Robert O'Donnell and An
drew "Buclty" Kasklew.

The presentation of the troph;
will be made at the annual
man dinner to be held next Jan
tmry 22 at the Ukrainian Pavilion

The Weft- Memorial Committe*
Is headed by Eugene Wadlalc, wit!
Joe PukaH, councilman

•atocnlg, Waltei' W, Wladlak, MP
hael DobrowJiky and Prank
Shaute, at members.

The Ukrainian Social Club will

All Star Gam
At High School
Court Tomorrow

CARTERET—Tomorrow morn-
ing at the high school Court th«
All Star baiktttall gatt* between
the Carte ret All S U n and Rahway
All Stars will b« played Therr will

no admission charge* to this
and a laree cfowd Is n

(iadets Book Games
For Coining Season

titter
to the

Sports Edit

JOE I.ITT1S

hold a meeting next. Mondny nU
at the Ukrainian Pavilion at 7 :i0
to oixunizp fnr their 20th surccs
sive baseball campaign.

India rounds up Communists to
nip railway sabotage.

CARTERET With
1! the players from last year

sinned up, the Carteret Cadets
txwbnll team Is all stt for th*
?omlnx sedsun. At present Coach
'Deck" Nagy U busy booklni
(time.'; for both the Junior and
Midget teams. The teams this year
will be fitted up with new base
ball eaps and shirts. Announce-
ment of their first practice dale
will be made soon, with weather
conditions permlttuif.

Sports Editor,
Carteret Prcu:

For the past few weeks I
been reading In your paper i
the newly organized Cartertt-'1

dels Athletic Chtj). which l» I
'O»r-h;d by Daniel Deck"

Jr.. who IK organising a Junior <
ft lp»m from the Youth-]

Carteret, between the ages of,;
o 18 y( us I have spoken

Coarti Nagy as he is now f l
and he Is putting everything
his In It to give the youth off
lerei a nood chance to play <
Ued baseball and plenty of It.

I also know
has oontacted

tliat Conol)
two major

W«maaNi
Newcaillt dli«si», 1h«ufb rtry

costly, hat not Jut pouttrymen oul
of builnisi, Thrtuih neclnitlw,
which Ii appiMntly quite tOtetire,
controlling Ntwcaittt m«y iwn
place this dtsHit In Die "chore Hit"
alone with fowl DOX.

Complete Bowling Results From All Parts of Borough

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

I , S. M. II.

TOURNAMENT SIDELINES
Last Saturday night, accompanied by our brother-

in-law, we hiked over to the Elizabeth Armory to view
the finals in the State basketball tournament. We saw
Woodrow Wilson knock off Hillside, Union County's
sole survivor, to win the Group III title, and later, on
the same bill, West Orange defeated Emerson in a hec-
die battle, to capture the Group IV diadem. Both were
wild battles and were close all the way, with competi-
tion reaching the boiling point in the final when one
of the star Emerson players was taken out of the game
via the five-foul personal rule, and the Emerson sup-
porters vociferously claiming that he had only four
fouls called on him. After howls of "Let's walk off the
floor" had subsided, the state officials were sustained
and the player*wat removed from the game. Whether
or not his'retention in the game would have altered
the final score is problematical, but the fact remains
that Emerson lost by a slim margin.

We met Sam Dubow, one-time Carteret resident, who
is now director of athletics at Hillside. Up until a few >
years ago, Sam was coach of all three sports at the
Union County school.

Sitting directly behind us were coaches from Bound
Brook and Dunellen, both of whom were knocked out
of competition in the early rounds.

Watching both games, recalled fond memories,of
Carteret's capturing the Group B basketbal^ cham-
pionship down at Convention Hall jn Asbury Park back
in 1932 when the Macmen nosed out Weehawken in
the closing seconds of play. That winning set-up basket
by Knobby D'Zurilla that clinched the title will be a
memorable event to all those who were on hand to see
the game. I suppose many of you oldtimers still remem-
ber Phil Foxe's uncanny shooting from the floor that
kept the locals in the fight throughout.
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scouts, who are willing to com#j|
Cartt.Pt to watch hlj boys
ball. « we JiJl knew the Major*
ways ran use younB ball
and to my knowledge theft :
muoii youn« hidden Ulent i
Carteitt; boys who ntver hadi
rhnncp to show their stuff,
now tiny all are setting a ch
lo prove li.

As for Dc.-k" Nagy, who
coachlnit the C(\det«, a raui
has betn around in b&aeball.
lias pluyed plenty himself,
«ho a former Cart«ret
3chpol Pitcher. Nagy also
Dlayed ball while In the 8ervt<* i
thf Army in Enidand, with
29tJi Division ChfumM. CO
Nairy this Summer will devot«
his free time In order to be
hi* Cadets and teaoli the boys I
help ihem In every way In
to hav^ u winning team.

Cartert '„ really nfeds an or
liation like this in order to
(he youtlis of caiteret, and
make better men out of our;
boys, to teach them ho* to

(I , A, T . X. ( J )
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a]on« with other boys their
Natty also will take hta t«am
tiing to different towns, so
boys can show their talent to
aiders, and also lei other teMDtf.j
Itnov Carteret i.=i doing somethlHf "1
tor their young boys.

Coach Nngy has appealed (tit
help through this Paper, as he t lV
willing to have his team sponsored !
by Cart«rfi Organizations or busi-
ness men. but I found out up to .,1
dlle, that he'met with no av»U,,_,
which proves Carteret Lake* no '
interest In their young boys. '
Couch Nagy is only trying to bt
helpful to Cavteret, nnd see that,
the young boys are well taken care
of In order to make the Carteret
Cadets a success.

Carteret Itself has no organln*
tlan for the Youth, though the
recreation here is ilolns a splendid
job keeping the boys here In town,
but have they sot an organised
team of any sort sn they can show
off their talents elsewhere? I sin-
cerely believe that, Mr. Na«y ii. do-
ing Uie rlKht thing, nnd ht is just
the man capable of handling the
ob, for while In the Army he also

handled many men as a Platoon
Sergeant.

So come on all you young boys—
;oln the Carteret Cadets Athletic

1 I J 5

n.
HJn

Nathan Hale 1949
damps, Jr. Safety
Patrol League

Final Twm Standings
W

Nathan Halp School 10
Columbus School 8
Holy Family *
St. Joaeph's 2 10

The Nathan Hale Team will re-
ceive the gold medals which
every year are given the winners.
These medals are donated eftch
year by Mr. William Sltar.

The scores made by each player
In the Patrol League are as fol-
low;

L, K«dy, St. Joe's, 61; T. Spe-
»fc, Qolumbus, 42; 0. Ctrmlchael,

Columbus, 38; R. Kent, Nathan
H»le, 38; A. Sohayda, St. Joe's, 24;

Baldwin, Natlian Hale. 22;
S. HUH, Nathan Hale, 2i: J. Mes-

Columbus, 20; J. Kowalgkl,

Holy Family, 19; J. Brucato, Na-
than Hale, 19; 0. Lakatos. Nathan
Hale, 18; J. Sitar, Holy Family, 18;
W. Woodhull, Nathan Hale, 15';
D, Szymborski, Holy Family, 13;
D. Borchard, Columbus, 13; J.
Serson, Nathan Hale, Vi; J. Kopln,
Holy Family, 8; Wm. LauftenJoer'
ger, Columbus, 7; 0. Massaros. St.
Joe's, 7; W. Manhart, Columbus,
6; R. Lehosky, Columbus, 4; S. L
katos, Columbus, 3; F. Bonner, St.
Joe's, 2; J. Sarilc, St. Joe's 1; R.
Wielgollnskl, Holy Family, 1. The
followTng were substitutes but did

ot score any points: J. Mazola. J.
tima, Wm. Dowling, J. Kertls,
l Keats, R. Lavin, J. Ginfrelda,

Bohanek. R. Udzielak, F. Kur-
[yla. J. Kallay. W. Glnda, D. Yar-
heskl, W. Uliouse, M. Czuya.

Club, and, help make this organi-
sation one of the best in Carteret
(did'its neighboring cities; also &
little note to the business men in :

loyn wlio are athletic minded—'
How about getting In touch wj t l r ' f j
Deck Nagy, at 51 Pershing Avenue, '#;

lend a hoiid.
Thank you very much. •

A local Sport Pan.
,.—I wish to remain un-re<K)g-

at the present time, but real-,»(iljed at p ,
ly M«yer, I can have this signed*J
by at least 50 people I know wtM|
feel, like I do. So, how a b o u t j
break tor Nagy and his
Athletic Club.—The boys can*
use a Club House.

STRIKE!
Why alt

?
T»ke your wife

FEKTH
MADISON AVE.

N. J.

I J S t i . "

Corn

Corn, due to its extensive though
comparatively ihallow root jyitero,
tequlrei » good, de«p. well dr»ta«i
and nwllow mil to produce heavy
yields oi grain. Thin, eroded and
poorly drained land will not produce
profitable yields of corn.

HUMnf Time
Cows «re creatures of habit. Milk

and teed at the same timt each d«y.
with the same m»n doing the work
u much at possible. Be quiet
around cows and have «i little dll-
turbance as poaslbU In the barn.

In IMT.' «»cb m«». woman u\a
chiW In 0» country, on the » Y « H § ,
midi five trip* by MlM*»Mlln|
in the course of th«M trlp« ( tota
distance of SJQ lU

Coccldioiii in cblckeni e w ta
nreventtd ^ foUwing M » W rtM
t»tioo program and by mmt
ohur ind i '

*itey>H

W 795
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I OIL SOURCES

Men Drilling
Below Water

CIIK'ACO, i l l P >-For more than
t jrnt •iln'iit VH1 men h i v e been liv-
ing nn "I infh n( Opel In the Gulf
of Mi-«' i' IIMIIIPIK fur oil below the

Two "^ m o t ni '^ndinj the an-
Dual rnn' i 'h i i 'n n( ihe American
Ptlrnlpimi uni i iutr nald the op«ra-
tlon. km>«n (ii nffshnre drllllnf. Ii
being <:nn<>'l on by 15 oil Com-
panies Thi>lr npcrationj e o v s r i a
2,500,000 arrr nrfn frnm l i x to 20
miles nfr tin- ^horri of T e x a i and

The oil tn.pin said thflr com-
panid hnvr achieved "fairly
good" faults jn far, compared
with ](iii(l oprrali'mn which coil
ntucli I"* limn offrhor* drilling.

Bcfure underwater drilling enn
begin. gnncs musl construct their
1.500-ton 5l<*H Islands by driving
piling) 100 foci below the ocean
bed. nncl rxlcnrflnd them SO foot
lr Iht water and «D feet abqve Ihe
water's surface. Cnnitructlon of the
piling* cn?ts nn nil linn about $!,•
000,00) hefnre tldlllrig can start.

Crewa Change Work
' Offshnrr drilling enmpi then

>re net up on thf piling! over an
approximate 190 by-80 foot area.
Beside* the drilling platforms,
each ramp Includes a bunkhome
and conk house and enough nip-
piles tn iirovisinn * 15-mBn crew
for tin PC weeks.

However, crewa usually work for
icveral days only and then »re
trai!s|il;inipd lo nhnrc for at many
days off. Shifts of worker! alternate
•round the clock all year.

The oil men said their principal
headaches nre the tropical itorms
which sweep the gulf area from
May through November. However,
the pilings ure considered at tale
as the ground on shore and the men
Mldom nre called In from their
camps atop the pilings. The pilings
arc built tn withstand 165-mile
winds ntict :(5foot wavei.

Underwater drilling wa« start-
ed iifler geologists reported what
they termed o "continental shelf"
In the gulf waters, The "ihelf"
Is composed of land which ex-
tends many ml lei Into the water
before dropping to oceanic depths.

Use Gravity Meier

American oil men In Venezuela
Were the first to employ offihor*
drilling methodB and succeeded in
recovering oil from d»pthi of 100
feet below the turfact of Lake
Maracaibo,

Geologists uie a gravity meter
to outline areai which should be
tested for drilling. The iiistru-
nicnt reveals disturbed areas
which show where oil may be
present, but the oil men said the
only sine wuy to test the ground
is to start digging operation!.

The oil men said that offshore
.drilling in the Gulf of Mexico
was sluitcd by oil firroi In an
effort in augment America's crude
oil supiily mid reserves.

War Trial* M ( i Sn|fitfi
Trying WarMikirt Eirly

I.OS A N O E M S - T h * prtildlnf
Judge of the Nu«rnb#rg #«r crime
triad hai laid that rtittir* wan may
b* prevented by trying Inttrnatlonal
rrimlntlt before hoitllltlct break
out.

Judgi Mirhael A, Miutnanno of
Pittibunh urged eitabllihment
through the United Nations of »
peacetime International court to
try e*lmln«li reiponaibl* for In-
citing war,

A former Navy captain, Mui-
m«nno preiided over hlltory'i
blfgeit murder trial—tilt of
N n I gencrili accused of sltjlng
one million perioni. H« Is here to
confer on a forthcoming movis
based mi a 20voluirie reielrch work
he compiled to prove Hitler Is dead.

"Throughout history ths man who
burned one house and killed one
Innocent perion would be h»nged
for arson and murder, but if he
destroyed a whole civilization he
was given a comfortable niche In
history," the Judge said. "The great
newmesi which comes from World

! War U It the creation of a tribunal
| able to Judge international crim-

inals.

"The hell with this Idea that any
one nation in responsible for inter-
national crime. Was Germany re-
sponsible for what happened In
Europe—or wis Hitler?"

Muamanno called Hllter "the
most monumental figure of til
history, able by his itrange, over-
whelming magnetism and person-
ality to dominate the men around
him."

tr.
fit

Antique Dealir Uncovers
Ancient "Shocking Machini"

NKW l.KISANON, f i Y.~ An
antique dealer's search of a New
Lcbiinon barn turned up an elec-
tric "shucking machine" used by
the Shiikers mor« than 100 years
ago tu tri'ut coughs and colds.

The strange therapeutic device
consists of a gluss cylinder that
generates static electricity by
turning aijuinst a chamois pad.
It' is considered the most complete
example of its kind. The only
other known specimen, Incom-
plete, Is in the New York State
museum in Albiiny.

Refcrcnci'j to the "shocking
machine" were found In an 1827
.Journal of the Shakers, a religious
sect.

Strength ID Cotton Fiber
Cotton 8b«r, far ftntr thin •

human • h»lr, h«i tlmoit unbellev-
•ble strength in itaeU. Cotton fiber
strength ll approximately th« l ima
u that of, structural iteel! Cotton
fiber* have been tested which did
not break under a p'lll of 100,000
pound* per squirt inch.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page
cast aside personal sense that
leada to error. In ordw to over-
come the attitude here, they
must not succumb to It. They
must starch for the "perfect
love" that "castcth out fear."
The faith that they offer must
be "the substance of things
hoped for, the evidence of things
unseen" described by Paul. We
do not envy the Embassy discus-
sion leaders in their challenRinn
task, but we do think that the
opportunity to dispel some of
"the mist over the waters" is
tratlfyliiK- — The Amherst Stu-
dent.

LEGAL NOTICES

• Iftiy for Csjvts
| Hay fur calves during winter

months should provide protein,
'minerals and vitamin A In maxi-
mum amounts.

... ( OK IMBI.IC M M ?
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At H rn(iilnr tuwtinK of Ihe Conn-
ell of th t BorouRh' of C t r t a r t t h*M
M.iri'li 17, IS 111, I w in dlinrlril I'1

advert ise tlit^ Tui't that on Tlium-
.IHV r it'll I UK. A|H-H 7, I!H!I. t hi'
Mayor anil Count-ll wil l nmet at
1:00 I1. M 111 Ilii- L'oyncll Ul ismherj ,
Municipal HullillnR, Cmiki Av*nui>,
Ciirlcii'l. N. I., mill expo* nl sel l
(I ptililti' »iIt: m i l to t i n l i lghsnt
hldilrr aiTordlnn (o t er im of ' a l e
[ill nil. with thr DoruuKti I'lerk
npen LU llmpri'llun aii'l to lit tiuh-
llely rend prlur lu sulr, \,<iU< '!U~'!\,
ll'irrlx iSireul, liliirk |7J, llurmiKli
iif I virlnTl Ah.sensini.nl Miip.

Take (urthtr notice that tin Car-
terti Borough Council hta, by rtao-
lutlon and punuint to law, Axad a-
nnninnini |n li e »i nMrM s:int nits In
••Id block will t)» aoM together -with
H I I u t i . i - r i H - r t i n t ' i i t i i i ' t u l l H . m i l l )
i n l i i l m i n n 11r11• <? l u ' l n i ; t l 7 r i . i n i | . l u s
. liKtH u f Uri 'LJurl l iK i l i ' i ' i l Ani l $ t l v t r -
t l l i l n ( ( r l l i f s u i t . S ; i | . | T o t s i A H a i i i
h l t i i ' k , t f M i M o n l * r : " i . w i l l r i " | i i i i i -
i t i j o w n P H V I I I I ' V U ill1 I.".7.r«u, t i i c t u l -
jiHI•<_• o f p u r r l n i H i ' ]h' i i - i i t n lii1 i
In i'H.ah i i p t m | i r i ' s i . . i i i : i i l u l i nl il

Tlk» further nollct that at »«.14
•alt, or an? data to wlilch It mar
b» ad]ourn«i] th» Mayor and Coun-
cil rtitrvei the right In Iti dlacre-
tlon to reject any one or all Mdi
a n i l t n « i ' l l " . H ' l I n t . H I 8 i i l i l i i l m ' i i
to auoh bidder as it may (elect. du«
regard being given to ttrrai and
man HIT of payment, in caie one or
n i u i f i n 1 ii I i n u I I i l i t i l s u i m l l l n > i . - -

Upon »'T»pUm-e uf the lainlmum
bid, or bid abovA minimum by th»
Mayor and Cuuni'll and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchner ac-
rnnlinj- to ihe manner of purchtat
tn iiToiJann- with lernn of ial« on
(lie, tht UormiKli of Carteret will
ittllvtr t Bargain and Sal* Deed for
aiid prtmlics.

AUQU8T J. PERRY,
Borough Clerk

T i l In: i l i l n . l t I M - I I M m r l l 2,"i, I J | l ) ,
i i rn l A p r i l I, l i H U , I n s l i e I ' l i r t i

HUDSON FOR CASH
or Time Payments

J L Bure, you can get a New Hitdaou (or cuh or y
W time payunnU. '

You get other advantage, tuu, wh«n you
place your order with us. For instance, you
get tarlieKt possible delivery under condi-
tioni of ygux own chuu«ing;

•k Cash or Ihn* po/mtnti, which«v«r yoo prsiftr.

if Trad* or no trod*, tut, If you havs • trada-li),
you'll 9*1 a flood ollowonc* from in.

* With only soch oc«*HOrl*t oi you «rd*r.

+ DtKvtry at factory luqgsittd prt«i, and with on
itsmlwd Ml of sol*.

Theri'i a Niw Hudson Ure, waitinf for you to ridt
aod ddvt I t Thi only car you itjp down into will
thriU y^t on svary ooust. It's tht mooVn (Mgnfor '49/

Of eouow, p f i ^ P W oidur now. Our (lood-Will D*4iv
ery Vtognm tm»m you pf ewly dtlivwy.

5M

TtMl TO U I TM

& SERVICE C01P. 1
P1HTH AMBOY, N. 1.

*-841I
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11'( KV I ADV
WhHlrvrr e!w llir 23.452-mllr

iouinov of th« Uirky I^rty II
rriRy demonstrate, It docs not
suddenly Justify the JetUwnlnR
of a btlanccd defense structure
or the abandonment of all (te-
pondenrr o( overwft" banes. . . .

In order to accomplish this
rent. HIP Lucky I,ady II had to
r> rrfuHed four limes over
bases; moreover. It carried added
fuel tanks Instead of a bomb
loud Otic B29 had to be on hand
for each refueling operation, and
a stand-by plane also was used
at each hnur incidentally, one of
the refueling B29's has been re-
ported ml/wInK with Its crew,
Thus the cost of the operation
was considerable.

It Is noteworthy that the flight
made great use of bases. . . .

In other words, the question
remains whether, despite the
capabilities of lonK-ranRe bomb-
ItiR, It may not be desirable to
make the maximum use of bases
close to an enemy. Apart from
the necessity for following up
bombing gains in a war, there is
nothing In the present stage of
air power development that War-
rants alighting the Army and
Navy as necessary auxiliary
weapons, Nothing could be more
dangerous than to assume from
the fllnht of the Lucky Lady that
it Is now possible to" win n war
by air power alone— Washlneton
Post.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Ed'torinl Pagei
fall In a revival of apple growing
throughout the east to meet new
market conditions, the State De-
pa: tment of Agriculture reports.

Included among the new trees
are four apple varieties recently
developed by the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station
especially to meet growing con-
ditions and marketing needs in
tlit Garden State,

The New Jersey Apple Insti-
tute, which is HCting as the John-
ny Appleseed of the present gen-
eration, Is offering fifteen vari-
eties of trees to growers this
year. These trees have hardy
rootstoeks adapted to New Jer-
sey soil and climate.

Auction Market to sell dande-
lions, scullions and broecoll-r»be
. . , The New Jersey Air Nallonnl
Guard will train at McOuire Air
Force Base, Port Dlx. during the
period from July 23 to Au«ust
6 next . . . Organized policemen
and firemen of New Jersey are
on record endorsing the require-
ment of a loyalty oath by all
public employees . . . The New
Jersey House of Assembly has
diseased 116 bills and B resolu-
tions to the Miscellaneous Busi-
ness Committee, known as "The
Morgue". . . Dr. Ralph W. Da-
vis, Jr., of Audubon, is the presi-
dent of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Ostcopathlc Physicians
and Surgeons . . . Employment
in New Jersey decreased during
January by 48,800, or 3.1 per
cent, reports the 3tate Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry . , ,
Drunken driving convictions In-
creased 32 per cent In New Jer-
sey during January and Feb-
ruary this year, according to
Stnte Motor Vehicle Director
.Arthur W. Magee . . . Pour in-
dependent candidates for Gov-
ernor will be on the November
election ballot for Governor, In-
cluding John C. ButteTworth,

JERSEY JIGSAW — Living
coats for the average New Jersey
family were two per cent less in
Februa-7 than in December, the
State Department of Agriculture
reports . , , Camden, Bridgeton
and Bergenfleld students are the
winners of the "This is New Jer-
sey" radio script writing contest
sponsored annually by the State
Department of Conservation
and Economic Development . . ,
Thomas S. DeCou, of Haddon-
field, is the newly_ elected presi-
dent of the New Jersey Apple In-
stituta . . . Spring officially ar-''
rived in New Jersey two weeks |
BKO with the opening of the j
Vlneland Cooperative Produce i

STOP IN TODAY AND SUE
THE FINEST SELECTION IN
TOWN . . .

I SPORTIKS GOODS
•jrUlOGASe-*

' GoEtrvte CARDS

192 SMITH STREET
OPPO1ITI McCLSlUH STRUT
> U T « A M I O Y 4 O t * j

CHRISTENSIilN'S 1949

"THE FRIENDLY STORt"

AdrertueJ

WONDERFUL VALUE!

TriiY.il
WHITE BROADCLOTH

Shirts
Step right up and gt-t 'em! They're those line, long.
we»ring high-count Lroadclollis. They're Sanforized *
(won't shrink mote than 1%), they're cut to fit .
accurately, they have the famoua TruVal poilar
lhal lookt tilurclicd, actually i* »oit; they're tailored .
for snMolh, action-free fit, and they're made with
Ihe krlow-how of the Urgent makers of shirts in
America. In site* 14 to 17,

$2.25
Store HftuTi; »-S J » % ; 8-9 r fUUj^O^n till N«m WfftnewUy

O . '*.•/,
\\\ \ I s ;

Iivm:: TpnncnbRum, Union, j
ProRresslvp Party; Edson R.
IJCBCII. Newark, Natlonnl Pro-
hibition Party, and Lawrence
Mahan, Nftwark, Communist . . .

price of
standard milk will beeonu eflec-
tlve on April 1.

tors we t«ulttfl to report all
violations of lft» st*n by them.

| ineludlni rrap it»n»M. un«r ft
CAPITOL CATOW - SUMS' r»w order of tht Attorney O*n-

sl«n conditii,,.
menta More enterinp
»ey rings, under m nnL
BUb Boxing •Commi.wi.i, J

OFFERS YOU TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
UP TO 5 0 % ON MANY ITEMS.

You've a*lml for it ami here it is! And what a sale! . . . FainpiiH Makes lhat y,,., ,|

expert the full price for. But they're going for much IeM . Why? Weil, because your re«,,«ns,

inniHt on a repeal for'thin great aale. And, you'll be delighted with these budget-trimmi,,.

Having*. They're the latent model* . . . best m o d e l s . . . rtnnWwt m o d e l B . . . . Conic early, don t

say we didn'^ warn you. . . .

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE
were

were

was

was

was

NOW 109.9S
were 149.95 NOW 119.95

129.95 NOW 99.95
399.95 NOW 285.00
179.95 NOW 129.00

, . 229.95 NOW 175.00
159.95 NOW 109.90
139.95 NOW 75.00

SALE THIS FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES
Wringer Type WASHING MACHINES
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
CONSOLE COMBINATION RADIO
2 BURNER HEATERS . « 5 4 . 9 5 NOW 41.95
2 BIRNER HEATERS m * t . * NOW 31.95
IRONER- FOLDS INTO CABINET « . 224.95 NOW 180.95

-ONSTAND : «•„99.95 NOW 79.95
JERATOR *. a t * NOW 195.95

REFRIGERATOR . « m . se NOW 239.95
REFRIGERATOR « 3 5 9 . 9 5 NOW 279.95
REFRIGERATOR » 2 0 9 . 5 0 NOW 189.95
REFRIGERATOR : , w.» 299.95 NOW 239.95
TELEVISION , WM 349.95 *N0W 280.00
TELEVISION WM 375.00 *NOW 300.00
TELEVISION ....:* „ , 44s. 00 *NOW 375.00
Many Table Model Radios..*™ 18.95 u> 44.95 NOW 15.00 to 32.95

was

• Plus Installation aal U i .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's and Ladies Watch

EXPANSION BANDS

Were 8.95 NOW 4 . 5 0
phis tax

EXTRA SPECIAL
Service for *—• 52-piece Set

SILVERPLATE
With Anti-tarnish Wooden Chest

Was 44.50 NOW 2 9 . 9 5

* MANY OTHER SPECIALS •
• IMtKSSUUE COOKKKS • MlXERS

tWAFFLE IKONS • TOASTERS
•JUtt'-KRS tftHOlLERS

• TRAYS •COFFEE MAKERS
• HOTPLATES •TEAKETTLES

.IRONS -.-

COME IN - LOOK AROUND - BE AMAZED
THE NEW REGULATIONS GIVE YOU UP TO 21 MONTHS

TO PAY ON ALL WHtFE GOODS.

DOWN

REX
81 MAIN STREET

JACK GORDON
WOODBRIDGE

O«»IN A BUDGET \m\jm i^jm

WOODURIDCE, N. J

i
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